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-MASONIC SONGS. 

NEW SONG 
tOK saint John's baV, »7QO. 

Compo/ed by a Brother of the Lod^e of OtU AbirdeeN) and Honorary Member of the Rovav 
Akch, and DEfENSiVE Band, Lodges, Edittburj^ 

(Tunt—Come let u* prepare, tec.) 
LET each Brother fince^e, To’ occafi n revere. 

Which to-day bids us greet one anothey. May the Holy Baint John, Tho’ long dead and gone, 
Still Uve in the heart of each Brother. 

He IhowM us the Light That fhinesever bright, 
O ’twas a divine Revelation, Tiiat light of Mankind, Which gr>.ve fight To the Blind, 
The Lamp of each People an} Nation. 

I. 

II. 

III. 



MASONIC 
Our Aftions for ay put a grace on i While Hit Mem'ry goes round, ■ * Let due order be found, ; And no honours with-held by the Masow. 

To the -Memory of the Holy Saint John, &£• IV. 
No a6Uon obfeene 
Shall our tiles ever ftatn, No vice to the fp.ee is in feafon, Our badge here fo white. Bids our deeds be upright, 

And confin’d by the compafs of reafoh. 
No caufe \ye efpoule Which may virtue abufe, 

But, like pillars, fupport one another i A .y foul in diitrafs 
May its forrows evprefs, 

Uhrevcard, yet reliev’d, by a Brother. VI. 
Our feerets we hold 

•Of more value than gold, No Cowans fit all ever abufe them, Tho’, like afles, fo wife, They have mouths, ears, and eyes, 
Yet they never ftiall know how to ufe them.. Vil. 

No ranccur occult Dares our peace e’er infult, 
Or create in our councils divifion-} Like a well- pdiili’d joint. 

We unite And, unan'msou: 
n each pojnt, . 
rive u'ur decifion. 6 . Ylli. ' 

Let.the Tyrant |i,who dares 
y Alluding to the Emperor of Germany’s intention yrtiTnig MASOXitv in his ueminions, rrom a belici that at 



SONGS, 5 
Break amity's bars. 

Beware of his Tain oppofition ; 
' His edifts and laws Will but (Irengthen our caufe, And cement more our grand coalition. 

iX. No Tyrant we own, 
King.GEORGE fills our throne, Who values our ancient profelfion. 
In Britain’s fair ifle, .Fjaxl.om ever (hall (mile. 

InfpVd and rnaintaia’d by each Mafoa, X- Then let each"free foul, From pole f:.r as pole, Defpift the rude hand of opprefiion, 
And with us cheerful ling, 
Long life’to the King, Who fupport's Freedom’s caufe and the Nation. 

The Ring and the Craft, £sV. 
SONG. 

By » BadnirR of the Lodge of St. Luke, Ediit- 
burgh. 

Tune—In the garb of oU Gsul. 
*efs ^ Free Mafons, fit garments for Jove, Vvith the itrongell attachment ’ true irothtily 

love, 3 

We now are afTembl’d, all jovial and free, 
For who are fo wife,.aBd fi, happy as we * 

Andfincewe re bound by feerecy, to amity and < 

^ ** 
^ 1 



6 MASONIC 
Let us, like Brethren, faithful to cv’rjr Brother 

prove : Thus, hand in hand, let’s firmly (land, 
All Mafons.in a rin^, 

Proteftors of our native land. The Craft, and the King. 
Tho’ fome with ambitian for glory contend, 
And, when they’ve attain’d it, defpife each poo.i* 

friend Yet a Mafon, tho’ nobler his fame to enfure, 
Counts ea^h Mafon his Brother, tho’ever fo poor. 

And fince we’re bound'&c. 
But not to our Brethren alone we confine 
That Brotherly love, that affe&ion diviire ; 
For our kind-hearted Sitters in t,hat bear a (hare. 
And, as we admire, we’re belov'd by the Fair. And fince we’re bound,,by fecrecy, to uyily and 

l<?ve, 
Let us, like Brethren, faithful ilill to every filler . 

prove,*&c. • 
With juftice, with candoHi* put bofoms are warm'd, Our tongues »re witH truth and fincevity arm’d ; 
We’re loyal, we re truily, we’re faiti.ful to thaf$ r Wh > treat us as friends, and we fmile at our foes. 

And fiace we’re botind, &c. 
We bend to the King, lo our Mailer we bend ; For thefe are the rulers we’re bound to defend : And when fuch a King, and fueh Mailer a life. 
As Britons, asMafons, we’ve caufe to rejoice.’ And fince we’re bound, &c. 

SONG. 
LET Mafonry from pole to pole Her fecret laws expand ; 



SONGS. 
That virtue has not left mankind. Her focial maxims prove ; 
For (lamp’d upon 'the Maiim’s mind Are unity and love.; ' 
Afcending to her native Iky, Let tnafonry inCreafe; • 
A glorious pillar rais'd on high, , Integrity its bafe. 
Peace adds to olive-bouglip entwin’d. An emblematic doyej -n 
As (lamp’d upop each tnafpn’s mind Are unity and love. 

The Majler's Song. 
THUS mighty eadem king^, and fonse Of Abraham's race, and monarchs good 
Of Egypt, Syria, Greece, and Rome, 

True ARCtflVfcCTURE undcrilobd : No wonder then if Mafons join, .. - 
To celebrate thofe Mafon kings, With folemn note and (lowingwine, Whillt ev’ry Brother joiritly fxngs. 

chorus. 
Who can unfold'the royal-art, Or (hew its fecrets in a fong ? : ' They’re fafely kept in Mafon siieart, . 

And to the ancient Lodge belong. 
To the King and the Craft, as Mafter Mafons. 

The ■ IFardcn’si Song\ 
FROMhenccfortlncverfmg 

The craftfman and tire, king i With poetry and ipuiie f.vcet, Refouud their harmony complete ; 
And with, geometry in (kilful hand. 



& MASONIC 
Due homage p^/. Without delay. To the King and t<> oijr Matter grand ; tie rules the free-boni fons of art, 

By love and frjendttiip, hand and heart. 
CHoat's. 

Who can rehearfe the praife, 
In foft poetic lays, Or foltd profe, of Mafonte true, Whofe art tranfcends the ccmmon view f 

Their fecrets ne’er to llrangers yet expos’d, Rcferv’d fhall be. By Mafons free, 
And only to the ancient Lodge difdos’d ; 

Becaufe they're kept in Maion’s liegrt. By Brethren cfthe royal art. 
To all the Kings, Princes, and Ppfentals, th^t ever Ju'v- pag died th't royal excclUnt apt. 

The Fellow Craft's Songi 
HAIL, Maforiry ! thou craf^divine ! 

Glory of earth ! from Heav’n reveal’d; Which doth with jewels precious ttiine. From all but Mafons’.eyes conceal’d. Thy praifes due who can uhearfe. 
In nervous pyofe, or fldiwing verfe ? 

As men from brutes diftfhgiiilh’d arc, A Mafop other men excels; For wliat’s in knowledge choice and rare, Within his breaft fe^urely dwells. . 
Kis fdent breaft and faithful heart, Preferves the fecrets df tfte art. 

From fcorching he^t and piercing cold, 
From beafts whofe roar the foreft jeudi: 



editea* 
'From the afTiuIts-ftf-warriors hoif]. 

The arafou's art m nikiRd-defenJ*. I3e to this art du hohfdirr paid. 
From whioh inankiitd red-ivcs fuch aid. 

Enfi^ns of Hate that feed our pride, D'ltindfioiis troubjefome aud^vaiu^ £} Mifons true are fai'd'''. fide,' 
A t’s free borthfook fueh toys'difdaia. 

hiinobied by the name-they bear^ 
D.'Llinguifhy by the badge* they wear,. -Sweet feliowfliip, from envy' free, Friendly conwerfe <if brotherhood g The Lodges lailmg cciheot be, Which lias for agcS firmly flood. . , 
A Lodge thus built for ages.pa$ Haslaftedj-aud lhaii eyertalt. 

Then in our fongs be juftice done, To thofe who have enrich’d the art j From Adam down until this time. And let each Brother bear a part. Let noble Melons healths go round. Their praile in lofty lodge re Lump. 
The Enter'd rPrentice's Song* , 

COME let us prepare. We Brothers'that are AiTembled on merry occaiton ; 
Let’s drtiife', ldbbfr,-aoa fing, . Our wine has a fpring, Here’s a health to an accepted Mafoia. 
The yvorJd is.in p:-.in, Our ftcrets to gain. And Hill !e;t Uiern wonder and gaze on } Till thtyre brought to the light, They'd ne’er know the right 



io ' ajAsoNie 
Word or fign of an accepted Mdfofiu 

'Tis this, andi’tis that, They cannot teli what, Why fo many great n>en in the Ratios 
ithonid aprons pm on, To make themfelvcs one. With a free and in accepted Mafon. 
Great Kings* Pukes, and Lords, Have laid hy theii Lvordu, Our my (fry to put a good.gtaee on ; 
And thought themlelvesfani d, To hear themfclvc* nam’d. With a free and an accepted Maloa. 
Ant'quity’s pride Wc ituve on our fide. Which maketh mrirjuft rh their fiatroii,; i to rc’s nought but'what.'a good, 'lo be mni^rlipod, 

By a free and an accepted M *fon. 
We're true and fmcere, And jull fo the Fair, Tiiey’ll tmii u» on any occifion : h|o mor;al can more 
Tiie lances adore, 

Than a tree and an accepted Mafoiu 
Then join hand inMund, 
By each Brothei firm ftj.id. Let's be merry and put a bright face on $ 
What mortal can boall &o nobk a tdaft, 

As a free and an accepted Mafon. 
[ Thrice lepeated in due form 3 

To ah' the Frateru/y rtur.J the Globe. • 



iONOfc ti 

The Deputy Grand Mnfhr’t i&ong, 
V. B. 1'ha two laft lines of each Wife are the Chont^ 

ON, on my dear Brethren, purfuc your great 
ledure, And rtfine on the rules of old archite&ttre. 

High honour to Mafona the C'aft daily brin.-*. To thofe Brothers of Princes, and Fellows erf Kings. 
We’ve drove the rode Vandals and Goths^iff the llage, Reviving the arts of Auguttus' fam’d age ; 
Vefpafian deltroy^d the valt temple m vain^ Since fo mHfiy now rife in Giosct’s mild reign. 
Of Wren and Angs&o mark the great names. Immortal they live as the Fiber and Thames) To Heav’n and themfdves they’ve fuch monunrente rais’d, 
Recorded like faints, and like faints they are prais’d. 
The rivR noble Orders compos’d with fuch art, Willarnafce the fix’d eye, and engage the, whole heart 
Proportion’s dumb harmony gracing the whole. Gives our work, like the glorious Creation, n foul. 
Then-MaUrr an*)-Brethfen preferve yotJr great natbej This Lcd<e fo majellic, will piirchafe your fame ; 
Rc»er.M,itr lhall (land till alt Nature expire, And its glories ne’er fade till the world is on fire. 
See, fee behold here what’rewnrds all our toil, 
Enliyena-our-geniu;-, and b'icjs labour (miile ; To our noble Gtand Mailer l£t a bumper be crown’4 
To all Mafons a bumper, f.» let it go rotind. 
Again, my lov’d Brethren, again let it pafs. Our aneie t firm union cement with a glafs j 
And all the contsntions ’ittprtgft Mafons’lhall be, 
Who better can work, br whobell can ijrte. 



MASONIC 

Tht Grand IVardtn V . >on*, J 

LE ! Miionry be now my theme, 
Tiimu^h .ut tht globe to fpuad its fame, .Ano «ri,er«iav tciCh wotti/).JSr<ith^r s.’iranre.'} Your prailc lhali to Hie Ikiesrdiiuod, Jn laltuifc hipp' D'1» a! oil.i And yvitb fvveci utiioii i»il your noble deeds bt 

ciurtn’d. 
^Repeat this lait. line. > 

CHORUS. 
8’ne.then, mv Muff, to Mafons’ jj.lory, Y'ur natnesart (o rever’d in’ilory, 
'That all th* admiring’world do’now'adorfc ye. 
I^et harmony divine infpire Your fduls with I ve hhn gen’rous {ire, To copy well \yifr SlOLom.ojii your fire, 
Knowlet e ftlbl me 'fliAllTill Varh heart, Tl>« rules of geometry t’ urtpart,” While wifdom, ftren^th, dnd beauty crown the royal 

art. Sing then, mv Muf<v Ac, 
Let anciem Mafona* healths go round, 
fn fwielling cups all care he drowuM, And hearfr ujiitf d.’morigfi the Cralt be found ; 
May'everlafu’ng/.'fceirea of j<>y, ' • i;: -i;. Our peaceful hoqrs of blifs employ. 

Which Time's all corq’ring hand {hall ne’er deflroy. 
Sing then, my Mufc, See. ., ; 
Mv Brethren tbusall.care* refign, • Y- ur hearts let glow with thoughts divine, 

And venrhajtwm (hew,.to Solomon's {brine -f Our aiinual trihute thus we’ll pay, 
^'htit late poftcrity Iball fay. 



SONGS. Il3 
We’ve crown’d with joy this happy day, happy day. Sing then, my mide, &c. 

"The Treafliter's Song. 
Tune—Near fome cool fhade. 

GRant me, kind Heav’n, what I reipjeft, In Malonry let me be bkft ; Direct me t<> that happy place. Where Fn'e'ndftiip Imiles ih ev’ry face, Where freedom and fweet innocence " Enlarge the mind, and cheer the fenfe.. 
Wiiere fcepter’d Reafon from her throne^ Surveys the Lodge that makes us one ; 
And harmony's delightful fway For ever Aieds ambrofial day ; Where we bleft Eden’s pleafures tallej While balmy joys are our rtpaft. 
Our Lodge the ifocial virtues grace, 'And Wifdom’s rules, we fotfedy trace; Whole nature open to pur view. Points out. the paths.we fhoold purfue t Let us fubfift in lifting peace. And may our happinels increafe. 
No prying eye can view us here, No fool nor knave ditlurb our cheer ; Our well-form'd laws let mankind free^ 1 And give relief t6 mlfery } The poor, opprefs’d with wo and grief, 
Cain, from our bounteous hands, reliefj 

M 



MASONlf * 

Tie Secretary's Song. 
YE Bre'liren of the ancient Craft, Ye fav’rite fnns of fame: Let bumpers cheerfully be quaff’d To each good Mafon’s name • Happy, long happy ipay he be, 
Who loves and honours Mafonry ; ^ >With a fa, la, la, Sec, 
In vain would D’Anvers §j with his wit. Our flow refentment raife ; "What be and all mankind have writ. But celebrates our praife ; His w’it this wily truth imparts, 
That Mafonshave firm, faithiul hearts ; With a fa, la, la, See* 
Ye Britifh Fair, for beauty fam'd. Your flaves we villi to be ; Let none for charms like yours be nam’d. That loves not Mafonry ; This maxim D’Anvers proves full well,’ That Mafons never Jtifs and u!l 5 With a fa, la, la, See, 
Free Mafons nor ffenceK give, Let fame your worth declare ; Within your Compafs wifely live. And a£l upon the Square ; * May peace and friendfhip e’er abound. And ev’ry Mafon’s health go round ; 

With a fa, la, la, See. 

§ Tbofc who hanged Captain Porteus at Fdir.l urgh, were all Free-Mafon«, becaufe they kept their own.fecrets, Scs the Craftsman, Mo. 



•SONGS. 

S O N G. ' 
Y M^fons* art tn* affjin'np darues O In (lately columns iil.vll ai-ile ; i-ia climates are their native homer. 

Their, well-judg’d afitions reach the flcua », Heroes and kilims revere thdir na nes, -Woiie ppexs' fiog their lalliag fame. 
Grear, noble^getf’r0iv>, cjonif and brave, 
/rrr titles they m'iTtt joitly claim ; ' 
Their deeds (hall iive beyond the grave, Wnich thyle uabbrn fivad loud pradaita ; Time (hall their, glorious acts enrol. While love and triendihip chaun the foul. 

Royal Arch Sang. 
GOD caus’d great lights to (hine* 

Moving ia orbs divine, ; , Winch ever (hail Banilh all darkriefs quite. 
With i’ucii refulgent l ;;ht, And from eternal night. 

Save Royals all. 
Sanctum sanctorum, Triangles ■—rto more of ’em, Wifdom’i reveal’d j Sublimt ll arts refin’d. Excellent arches jimid ! Mo fl. w in heart or mind 

Shall b,e cbnceal’d* 
Few in our- nurubers arc, 
To ere foe in royal chair 

Honours abound j AVe will join hearts and hand, 
Whillt truths in Goipel Hand, 

R i 



1<> MASONIC 
None but the Royal Band Shall circle round." 
We will, &c. 

SONG. 
<Tune—Rule Britannia. 

WHen Earth’s foundation firft was'Iaid, By the, Almighty. A rcilt’s hand, > ’Twas then our perfeft, our perfeft laws were made, 
Eitablilh’d by ius llriel ccwninand. 

Hail, myfterious,-hail, glorious Mafonry \ 
Which makes us ever great and free. 

As man throughout for flicker fought, In vain from place to place did roam,. Until from Heav’n, from Heav’n he was taught 
To plan, to build, to fix his home. Hail, myfterious, &C. 

Hence'iiluftrious rofc pur art. 
And now the beauteous piles appear, Which flaall to epdlefs, to endlcfs time impart’ How worthy and how great we are. 

Hail, myiterious, &c. 
Nor are we lefs fam’d for ev’ry tie Bv which the human thought is bound, X-ove, truth, and friendfiiip, an j friencUhip focial!y> Join all our hearts and hands around. 

Hail, myfterious, &c. 
Our actions1' ftill by virtue blefi, Ami to our precepts ever true. 
The world admiring, adititritigThall rfqntfi, rJ’o learn, and our bright paths purfue. 

Hail, my fterious, 6<c. * 



SdNGSf' 

S O N G. 
Tuns—God Cave the King. 

LET M;: for. s’ fame refonnd, ThratfjfHent all the nations rouadj 
, Frqnr tKife to pole. See what fejccity, I-larmlefs fnnp’icity, Li he tieefafveityv 

Jvubs th r6ug.K Uie whofe*. • 
Such fweet vafiaty * ’ ' 
Never hadfociety : ■' Ever before si. : - •; Fatih, .hopev and' charity, Lovfe andrftoeerity, '. Withf me jnemdrity, ChjKm more and ^vore. ^ 
When in.tlsia Lodge'we’re, na^- > 
And in due cede® fct, - . Happy ^rerwe j - m ' . , 
Our woiks afolgloirioi^,.. • 1 .. laeriMorfoub. , ;j <> Never ceuforious, 

. fWe, ,JJ( . 
‘VV^enifoily^s fons artfey cmi. v, Mafonfj m d< fpiie, . Scorn at tieir fpitir, . j- • ■ , L.'jsgbiat.their ig^oraftc*) n }». V»v v 
Pity their wAnt of fewfi.'n^ ... Ne’er let them give offence. 

Firmer unite, .c A G 
Maf.ns have, long been free, And may fh’ev ever he ^ ' 

. Great a# of yore ; ♦ For many ages faift, ' ' 



MA30NrC 18 
M.«r>n-v h-r ftootl f,ft, 
Aud ma- is j ; ’oi iets ] ut 1 ill time a no m . re. 

S 0 N G. 
IT*'7, merrv each ni^ht when they meet# 

_j And always each odipr moil lovingly greet, 
Let envy and difeord !'e funk in the deep. By fuch as are able preat fecrets to keep. Let all the world <>n (.ur art witii furpn’fe, 
They’re all in the dark tillove cqien, their eye*. ■ 
Wltoever is known to aft on the fqtplrei: . * i' ; ' And likewife well {kill’d in our Lcrets rari, Are always refpefted wfietlier wealthy ft- jboor, > And ne’er yet were careiefs,pf things th^t are pure i Their aftions are bright, and their,liviasfpeht in love* 
At length will be happy-in the Grand- Lodge.above* 
We are Brother to Princes, ahd Fellows to Kings, Our tame through the-dwrld continually rings ; 
As we lovingly nieet, fo we lovingly part ; No Milfoil did ever bear malice irf heart : The fool that’s conceited, we.’ll never, defpife, 

Let him come to the Lodge, and we’ll make hint more wife. 
The sanctum sanctorum by Mafofls was fthni’d ; And all the fine works which ffie Temple Contain’d, 
By Hiram’-s contrivance, the pride ofrry fongj.. , The noife of a tool was not hyard all along ; . < And the number of Mafons that round it did move. 
By him were direfted infpir’d, from above. 

S O N G. 
HAil 1 facred art, by Heav’n defign’d* > gracron# hldfing for piankind j 
J-taec, joy, and love thou dolt bellow^ 



80X03. 
On u? thy votariea btlow. 
Bright WifdiMn’s foot (kps here we trace. Front (aolomon, the prince of peace ; Whofe rigliteous maxims ftiil we hold, M rt precious than ric^h O'phir’s gold. • 
His heavenly proverbs to us tell, How we on earth (hoaid ever; dwell. 
In harmony and focial love. To emulate the bled above. 
Now haying wifdom for our ginde. By its fweet precepts we'll abide ; Hnvy and hatred we-H difprl. No wrathful fool with us fhall-dwell. 
Vain, empty, grandeur (hall not find Its dwelling in a Maion's mind ; A Mafoo who is true and wife, Its glittering pomp will dill defpife. 
Humility, love, joy, and peace. 
Within his mind (hall have a place ? Virtue and wifdom thus combin’d. Shall decorate the Mafon’s mind. 

Krughts Templars. 
Tune—God fave Great GECi.<3P. 

GOD blefs the Royal Band, Who grace this happy land, 4 With valiant Knights: , 
May the united Three, Of the bled Trinity, 
Cement the Unity Of all great lights. 
Twelve once were hfghly lov’dj But one a Judas prov’d, 

Put out his fire ; 



MA90W1C *• 
M.iy SwoTr hawnt ;:H fools Who;>3ry 
Ivlay the heads, of futh to J* Reft High plo fjjires. 
’Gaiiifl'Tark and Jew we ffghf,. 
And in Religion's right We’ll breathe our iaft ;■ 
Poor pilgrims begging .we-. W11 uur Jevufaleiu fee. 
All Heps, fir KnighrsJvn-e ye Glorbufly paft*d. ... 
F.nter’J, pad, rais’.d, and.arrlr’ ’^ 
And then like prit*?ea4 olart-lv’d Through rugged ways ; 
At length great lights we faw. 
And poor old Simon-too,, Alfo the word and Uw, Glory and praife.-- 
God iff his rainbove gaye Colours which now we oave, Black, red, and’blue J . 
Tliefe colouts emblems are OT royal love moil rarf, - 
We are in fouls fin cere. Juft, goQi]., and true. 
Sir Koigh'ts clafp hand in hand, None but Knight Temper* ftand- Li circle rounrf May we all live in TovS5, And ey’ry comfort prtve. 
May manna from'above Fall on this ground. 

S O N G. 

O 
>!ce T was blind, and could not fe^* For all was dark around. ‘ 



SCN-GS-.,' <21 
But Proviflence ditf pity mp, 

And (<K)n a friend l fpy^d : . Through bidd’cn paths my friend me led, 
Sucli paths as babblers ne’er fliall tread, ' t With a fa, la, la, &C, 
All flumbltng blocks he tpok away^ That 1 might walk fecufe j 
And brougiit m/eipre the, brea k. of day, To Sol’s great temple-door 5 
Where we both ad.mittand’e found, By help of magic fpell and foundf With a fa, la, la, See; 
But the curber of my bold attempt Did foon my bread alarm,' . : , 
By hinting 1 was nof, exempt, ( If fa/h) fiiom future harm ; ' 
Which put a ftop to- rifipg pride, jf\nd made me trull more to my guide. * 

Wfth a fa, la, la, &CV 
Round and round I then was brought To mighty Sol’s-great throne, 
Where l was oblig’d to Sop, 'lill-I tryfclf made known : Then with great noife I round was brought * 
For toubuin i-that which I fought. With a fa, la, la, StfCU 
In bumblb poflpre and due form, I lilUn’J with goorW’ll ; In Head of inighty noife and dorm, 

All now wa,» hufhkl and ftjll: Such charming foutid^f then did hear. 
Ao quite difpell’d all doubt and fear. With a faj la, la, 
The mighty monarch from his throne, Bid dltrknth then withdraw ; 
No’Jfooner faid than it was done, - And T great'things then Dvv ; 



aSASofcrcr 
But what they wet-c, 1 wifi innt tell, - Ycl fuch they are as here fljiU dwell: 

t • • ' ~ VVhih a-fa, la, la, &e; 1 

Then;raund and rouad hie he did tie /Vliable aheient charm ; All furure darknefs todefy,'' An J guard from Cowaa's fiann ; 
Then feat me whence t came, 
Not what I was, fyut wbat- l atn. With a fa, lu, la, &e. 
And now T’m tonde dn.i'.pright 'ihan, Aiid'feVellhh v^ith1 the be'l : 
Til fq ure my ads the'b:it t-eaii,: Within ah hoiicft breallvi* ■' » Jt m t I’ll toaft my friend both day atfd night, 
-^ad thole blell hands bfohght me to light. 

'iWith a fl, la,'la, SiCi <+ 
S Q N G. 

Tune—The MiMerof jJtLtfrffjcid, 
HOW hippy a Mpfoftwhafe bofomitiill gbiw» 

Witb'tiiefteflhip, ;ind ever oudfc cheerl'ully.goeS; ’ 
The effects of tbe. my Ijk fies 1 qdg’d'tio.-hi*. bwatt#- Myltc/.ieS fgyerfdi and by Princes poffcfs’tl : Oor friends and ousbottb. we beil.can epjoy,. No rancour nor envy ‘6ar'a<ff$t annoy, Our plumb, line, and tdnipafs,' our fquafe and otft tools, 41 t t 3D!refl all our a&i in^ |n Vlrtpe’a fair rales. 
Vo Mars and to Vcn'ps we’jnr.equtd’y true,. Our hr':rtSjcho ep 1)ver*,.qur arms can fubdne ; Let the enemy tell, and the .^.a^ies de*cbye • No olafs nor profemon with Mafons compare j. To give a f.-nd iudre we ft,e'er peed 4 crelt,, 

'&»«« houitur and virtue remain in our^reait. 



SOKGS. 
Wc’H ^arm the rad^. wcrlJ, when wc.dap, Ijugh and ling, 
If fo happy a Mai'oa---fay, Wh;o>u be a King f 

SONG. 
Tune—; Attic Fire. 

AR is and. found, t^y; trURipet, fairf, 
Free, Mafonry aloud proclaim 

To realms and Worlds unknown. To realms. See. k Tell thtm’tWfcB this gi^eat David’s foH. The wife, the matchlels Solomon, Priz’d far above his throne. Priz’d^ &c. 
The folcmn temple’s cloud capt tow'rs, 
And tlat^ly domes fere works of ours-. By us thofc'piks w’ere rais’d ; Then bid mankind with for.gs advance. 
Arid through the etherial vaft expanfe. Let Mafoary be prais’d. 
We help the poor in t ime of need. 
Tire naked clotiie, the- hungry tfeed, ’Tis our foundation-ltorte ; We build upon the nobkfl; plan, 1 While friemifliip rivets man to man, And makes us all as one. 
Thy trumpet,fame, yet louder blow. And let the dilla'ut1 regions krniw. Free Maionry is this ; Al.m'ght-y Wif!om g,ive it birth. While Heav’n fix’d it here on earth, 

A type of future bhfo. 

5 Chon:* three. Times, 



M MASONIC 
SONG: The Hod Garners. 

Tune—Balance a Straw. 

WH en tb'e fun from the eaft firft falutes mortal And the /ky-lark melodioufly bids us urife ; With our hearts full ot jay we the luminous obey, 
Straiglit repair to our work, and tO«imften our clay. 
On the Tiafitl our Mailer draws Angles and Lines, There with freedom and fervency forms his defigns i , Not a picture on earth is fo lovely to view, All his Lines are fo perfect, his Angles fo true. 
In the Weft fee the Wardens fubmiffivelydland, 
The Mafter to aid, and obey hip command ; The intent of his .lignals we pej fedtly know, And we ne’er take offence when he gives us a blow. 
Jn.ihe Lodge.floth and dulnefs we always avoid. Fellow crafts and apprentices all are employ’d ; Petftdl alhlers f«me finilh, lome make the rough plain. 
All are pleas’d with their work, and are pleas’d with their gain. 

When try Mafter I’ve feiv'd feven years, perhapi more. Some fecrets he’ll tell me I ne’er knew before ; ' In my bofom I’ll keep tli?tn fo long as I live, And purine the directions his wtidom fhall give. 
I’ll attend to his call by night and by day. It is his to command and it’s mine to obey ; Whenfoever we are met, I’ll attend to his nod. 

And I’ll work till High Twelve, then I'll lay down my Hod. 
SONG. 

'T7*'/' Hen a Lodge of Free Mafons are cloath’d in 
VV their aprons, 



•25 * 'stt.G.3. 
Tb order to make a tiew brother ; With firoi hearts and titan hands, they repair to their italics, Aafl juttly fupport one another. 

Trutiy Brother take care, ot £ve-droppers beware, ’ 1 i- a jolt and a folema occtfion ; Give the word and the blow, that tae workmen may 
know. 

One alk» to be made a Free-M ifon. 
"The Mailer Hands due, and his officers too. 

While thecraftlmen are plying their flat on j Tiic apprentices itan , right for the command 
Of a‘irrec and an ecepted MaTon. 

JJow traverfe your ground, asm duty you’re bound, 
%-\nd revere the authentic oration, That leads to the wa,, and proves the firft ray 
Of the light of an Accepted ivlalen. 

Here’s words, and here’s figns, here’s problems and lines, . And here’s room too for deep fpeculation ; ■Here virtue aud truth are taugi.t to the youth. 
When firll he’s call’d up as a M.don. 
Hieroglyplucks Ihine bright, and here light reverta 
On the ■ ules and the tools of vocation.; We w.rk, and we fntg, the Craft and the King; 
’T:s both duty aim choice#in a Malon. 

Wliat is faid or is don:, is hete truly laid down. In this form of our high it:(filiation ; Yc 1 challenge all mtjn t.. know what I mean, 
Unlefs he’s an Accepted Maion. 

The Ladies claim right to come to our light, 
Since the apron, tliej»fav is their bearing. Can they lubjeCt their will, can they keep their 

tonguell.il, ^ Apd let their talking be chang’d into hearing ! 



MASOKIC 
Tliis difficult taflv is the leaft v,g can aJc, 'io fee u re us on fun dry occalions ; 
When with this they comply, out urmott we'D try 

To raife Lodges for Lsay Free-Msion*. 
Till this can be done, mud each brother be mum, ; ho’ jthe feyrones thould wheedle or teafe on ; Be juft, true, and kind, but ftill bear in mind, 

At all times you are a Free-Mafon. 
S O N G. 

Sy a member of the lodge of olb aierdeeIS, 
the Dedication of the Hail to MAbQblRT* 

'Tune—Vicar of Brae. 
IT is my duty to obey 

The Mi fter’s ordination. At hts defire I fing a lay 
At our Hall’s Dedication. 

The Brethren of Free-mafoory 
Place mirth on Friendflup’s border i No mortal can more jovial be With decent y anu order. 

Join hand in hand a jovial band 
Each Brother fill his ftaiion. In Chorus fing, all in a ring. At our Hall’s Dedication. 

The Mifer’s heart is bent on wealth. 
He can't enjoy his treafure 

He’s fare to ironband his pdf, 
And with it locks his pleafure. Mafonic treafures nobler are They're mirth with frieiulfhi’p blended, 

A‘flowing bowl, a ferret r,.1c, To facial fouls extended. Joip, &c. 



-SONGS, 
W? ne’er envy’the man that’s great, Vfiio noble titles beareth. Or him who carried is in Hate, 

A<ul marks df honour weareth : Fjt in the mind true greathefs lys. 
Our title’s pail contending, Wj all a badge of honour prize, 
That is of rLaven’s feuding. Join, 

We’ll bamih fallen difoontent. We have in our poffetiion An art divine by Heaven fer.t. 
And Ctcred informal ion s 

While we within the eompafs are, \!o evil can perplex us, 
W He by tnc plunth-line, rule, and fqnar^, 1C nd Providence protect* us. 

Join, See. 
M*y fecrecy and unity Still influence our actions, And bonetty aHtl probity Still govern our tranfa&ions : 
Bkfa M fotiry in countries ail, ~— 

” nd all Maftcic Sages, 
May our Lodge Sou; ifh in this Hall Unro remotelt ages. 

Join, Cec. 
SONG. 

YE thricehapny few, whofc'hearts have been true, In concord and unt»y found ; Let us ling and rejoice, and unite every voice, To lend the gay choi us around. 
CHORUS. 

Like pillars we (land, an immoveable band,. 
Cemented by power from uOove *■ 

Q t 



-2* MASONIC 
Then freely let pafs the generous glafs 

To Mafunry, Friendfliip, and Love. 
The grand arch:tect, vvhofe word did efe& 

Eternity, meafure, and fpace, Fn (l laiS the fair plan whereon he began 
The cement . f friend/hip and peace. >W 

Whofe firtnnefs of hearts, fair trt aTure of arts, 
>’o the eye-of the vulgar unknow n ; 

Whofe lulire can beam new fplendour and fam^ 
To the pulpit, the bar, and the throne. 

The great David's fon, unmatch'd Solomon, A> written in Scripture's bright page, 
A Mafon became, the fav’rite of Fame, The wonder and pride of his age. 
IndhToIuhle hands our hearts and our hands In focial benevolence bind ; For true to his caufe, by immutable laws, 
A A Mafon's a friend to mankind- 

Let joy flow around, and Peace, olive-bound, 
Prtfjde at our myllical rites; 

Wliofe condu-l ouraufoicious domain^ 
And Freetiom vvitii Gruer un;::;. 

tlor let the dear maid our myiteries dread, Ur think them repugnant to love ; 
To B. auty we bend, her empire defend. An empire deriv'd from above. 
Then let us unite, fincere and upright, 

Un the level of virtue to ilaml : mortal can be fo happy as we ^ 
With a Brother and Friend i^eaclrband. 

END or THE MASONIC SONC|j 



^TOASTS AND SENTIMENTS, 
FOR THE SOCIETY OF 

FRZTE MASONS. 

TO tlie Kin? and the Cruft To all the Kings, Princes, and Potentates thif ever propagated the Royal Art 
T > all tljit Fraternity round the globe To all the,noble L«>rdft, aud Riijlit vVovlhipful BrOa * thers that have been Grand Mailers The Grand Lodge of Scotland The Grand Lodge of England The Grand Lodge of Ireland The prefent Grand Mafter To all well-dilpofed Mafons 
T the perpetual honour of Free Mafons To the Mailers and Wardens of all regular Lodge* 
T > all true and faithful Bio'lifrs To gi free-born fons of the ancient and honourable 

Craft To the Memory of him who fir<l planted the Vine 
To Mafons, and to Malons’ bairns, A >d women with both wk and charms, 
That lo*e to ly in Mafon#arms. 

To all the female friends of Free-mafons To him that firft the work began 
To the memory of t^e Tynan Artfft To the ancient fons of Pt ace 
To all upright and pure Mafons Prpfperity to the ancient and honourable Cra$ T ’ the leerct and filent 
To all Maions who walk-by^the line Tp him that did the t emple rear^ 

To each true and faithiul heart. 



fcASONli TOAST?, 
That fl'll prtfcrves the feeret arf, ^To all that live witbm compafs anti iquarct Tu all focial Free-mafons - 

, To all true Mafons and upright. Who faw the Raft where rofc the light. To the increafe, of perpetual friendftup and peace T* morgft the ancient Craft 
To ea< h charming Fair and faithful She Who loves the Cr..ft of \iafonry 

To all ancient Frec-tnafons, wherever opprefs’d of 
difpers’d To each faithful Brother both ancient and young, 
Who governs his pailioas, and bridles I it tongue. To all thole who lleer their courfe by the tb.ee great L—— oi Mafonry May even Mafou be fo enableu to ai^, as to have an 
approving monitor. May the Lodges in this place be diiUnguifhed for 
love, peace, and harmony May all Free mafons be enabled to adl in a ftri& con* 
fore, ity to the rules of (heir order May our afciions as Mafons, be properly fquared 

A •■Mtj'rr "~pi:c3!fan *i-hc iceb gauge, fit si that we m iy ftieafuie out, and hniband our ttino to th.e heft of purpofes 
To him who ufes the maildt in knocking off thofe fu* perflnou* paffions that in any manner degrade thq 

man or the Mafon May Fife-mafons ever be the patterns of virtue 
May the lives of all Free mafons be fpent in afts of piety, highly feafontd with tranquillity The ablent Bretl.rcn of this Lodge 
Every Brother who ftands plumb to his principles, yrCt level u> his Brethren Eveiy worthy Brcther who maintains a Conftancy in 

love, and finerrity in friendfliip May the Brethren of onr glorious Craft beeverdif- tisi^Uiihed in the vv rid by their regular lives, 
mote thaii by their gloves and aprons 



AXB S8NTIMSKTS. 
^Jay tlie fquare, plumb-line, and level, regulate tbfr 

conduct of every Brother May virtue ever diredt our actions with refpeft to our- hlves, juttice to thole with whom we ueal, mer- cy love and charity to all m. nkind May M-.funry flourilh until Nature expire, And its gloneb fie’tT fade till the worid’e on fire May evtry tociety mltiLuted for the promotion ot vir« 
tue fliiu'iih Profperity to Maforis and M ifonry 

Ma) our coriverlation he fueh as that youth may there- in find inftiuftioii, women modtlly, the aged rc- 
fpeCt, and all men civility The IVialon that knows the true value and ufe of bU t tools M y M.ifonry prove, as univcifal as it is honourable 
and ufeful The memory of the diftinguilh u Three 

All reguiii! Lodges : '1 o the Nation’s wtalth-and glory ^ To a happy meeting May the gentle fpirit of love animate the heart of eve ry Malon May hypocrify, fa&ion, and flrife be for ever rooted 
from every Lodge 

May finceaty, chanty, and peace be eftabiiflied in this Lodge 
May every Free-mafon be dillinguifhed by the internal ornament*cf a meek iieart 
May Free-aiafons ever talle and reiifit the fweets of domeltic contentment May eveiy Fi te mafon l.ave health, peace* and plenty 
May the Frte-malon’s confeieucc he found, tho’ his fortune be rotten May temptation never conquer a Free mafon’s virtue Ffoncur and influence to every public-fpiriied Biother 
May the M don’s reward be equal to his merit May every Brother that has merit never want encour- 

agement ' 



MASONIC TOASTI, ETC?; 
IMayVe never condtrnn that in a Brother, “which wii 

w uilthpaidon in ouvfeivts May no Free-maion define plenty, but witti the bene- volent view to relieve the indigent May the deformity *;f vice in other men. teach a Ma- lo:'to abhor his own „ May we be more ready to corrtft our own faults, thaa ,lo publilh the errors of the Brethren 
May every Frce-inafpn participate in the happine^ of a Brother 
M iy honour and honefty diflinguifh the Brethien The humble Beggar Mar till Free maioiis live in love, and die in peace 
To Malonrj, Fritndflup ano Love 1 he heart which conceals. And the tongue that ne’er reveals. My every Bio. her have life, love and liberty M y evtiy Brother have patience in adverlity 
’lit the memory ol the widow’s ion May Free-niafous, as Chrifliafis, be zealous without uncharitabtenefs 
May the Free maion be a Have to nothing but his duty May Free-mafons be as virtuous as the inftitution is 

ancient May all the contention amongft Mafons flill be, Wno hettei can woik, and who better agree -May brotherly love continue Mr.y juflice and moraliiy ever be the dillinguifliing charadlervftic of a Fret-mafon Happy to meet, happy to prrt, and happy to meet again When this our temporary Lodge fhall be finally fhut, may it prove 10 us all a irnnlmutation from tra^- 
Bent happinefs to permanent cnjoymcBt. 



-    

MISCELLANEOUS SONGS 

  





C 3 1 

MISCELLANEOUS SONGS. 

Plato's Advice* 

SAYS Plato, why (hould man be vain ? Since bounteous heav’n has made him great. Why looketh he with infolent difdaiu On thiife undeck’d wiih wealth or (late ? 
Can fplendid robes, or beds of dowji, Or coltly gems that deck the fair. 
Can all the glories of a crown, Give health, or ealcthe brow of care l 
The fcepter’d king, the burthen’d ilave, 

' The humble, and the haughty, die ; The/ich, tlie poor, the bafe, the brave, - In drill, without dillin&ion, ly ? 
Go, fearch.the'tombs where monnrchs reft, V/ho once the greattfl titles,bore ; The wealth and glory they poffefdd, 

Ai\d all tilL-ir honours,are no uurre. 
So glides the meteor through the Iky, 

And fpreads along a gilded train ; But, when it’s (hort-liv’d beauties die> 
JDdijIvej to com in on air again. 

A Z 



4 ' MIS.CrJf.LANriOUS 
So Mswiih Uf., my jovial fouls!— 

When if-s C2t*s we nwll -Swiiy. 
S O N G. 

AEofe- tree ft,H In Wing,. Ihd ivve'et M*ete ftfr-furfc*; * One rofe beyond comparing, • F;:r beamy at trailed nvc. 
Tho’ ctrger then to1 vriirWV. x • 

iovdy, blooming, frtrlji and gay, I find a canker in it, And now throve,-ft fir a'.vejr, 
Iloty fin; this morning early, 

All iur.-fhurv, clear, atidhtlgiit *. So )?.tc Oov^ ycu i’e'alH* TJVldft'nbw eacb^i,,;1! defigO, ' 
The ck lids fie?m lilg i'ith •fhbvrVW, Sunny beamsmo more are Teen 
Farevvel, yefieeting hipiii:?, 

'Your felilhoud has chang'd the fcenC. 

SONG 
HOW happy the foldier who live* on hi* pay. 

And ipends balf-a-crown out of fixpeace a- day ; 
Yet fears neither juftice*, warraotr, nor buna*. 
But pays alibis debts with the roll of his drums. With a row-de-dow, See. 
He cares not *. marvedy how the world goes, His King finds him quarter", money and clothes. 
Tie laughs at all farrow whenever it comes, 
Aud rattles away with the roll of the drum*. With a row-de-dow. 5cc, 



SONGS, S 
’‘i'he linin' h hi* glory, his joy, and iltlighf. 
It leads him to pleafure, as weil as light : No girl when fhe bears it, though ever fo ghnn, 
But packs up her tatters, and foil ws the drum. With a rovv-de-dow, ?cc. 

SON G: FHOM THfi SAME. 
THO» Ltixlip is proud of its tdofe (liady hewers, 

Its clear falhng waters and murmuring oaf- cades, 
[ts groves of fine myrtles, its beds of f-veet now'ers. Its lads fo well dreljs’d,.And its neat pretty maids ; 
As each Ids own vilbge muft tWl make the molt of. In praifr of dear Carton, j hope I'm not wrong } 
Dear Cart n ! containing what kingdoms may boa it . r . 

’Tis Norah, de; 
i may I 

r Norah ! the theme of my fang. 
Be gentlemen firie,wiih their fpnrs and nice boots on. Their hortes to Hart on the Cuvragh of K.ldate ; 
Or dance at a had with their Sunday new finis on, Lac’d wuutcoat, white gloves, and-their nice povr- dir’d hair : 
Poor P ’, while id blell in his mean humble Hation, Fr-r gold or tor Afres he vvever (hall long ; 
One fwiet fmvle can give hi m the wealth of a nation, Fr^m iMoi«h,deai-Noia!i,.the thema-ot my fong. 

Good Morroytrto your Night-.Cap. 
FROM TSIE SAME. 

DEAR Knliken, yoi'j'no doubr, Kind Hecp how very fwett ’tis : 
Do;,-i bark, and cocks have crowed out. You never dream how late 'tis. ' This ftmV/i'hg.gay,' I p'o'.i aivay. 

To have witlv yod i bit -of p’ay 5 A 3 



MISCELLANEOUS * 
On two leg* ride 
Along, to bid 

Good morrow to yonr night-cap. 
L ift night a Tittle bowfy, With whrrtcv, ale, and cyder, I afk d young Betty Blowzy 

To let rrie fit btfide her. 
Her anger \xfe, And fnir as does, 

The little gypfy cock’d her nofe VlC here I’ve rid Along, to hid 
Good morrow to your night-cap, 

SONG : FROM THE SAME. 
THE meadow looks chearful, the birds fwcetly 

fing, 
Sa gavly they carol the .praifes of Spring j Tho’ Nature rtjoices-; poor Norah fhall mourn Untill her dear Patrick again (hall rei urn. 
Ye laftes of Dublin, O hi tie yo-urgay charms { Nor lure l erdear Patrick froin Morah’s fond arm*. Tho’ fatt ns, and ribbands,, and laces are fine, They hide not a heart with fach feeling as mine. 

SONG:—"FROM THE 
DEAR Sir, this brownthat now foams with 

mild ale, 
Out of which I mw drink'to fweet Kate of the Tale ; Was once Toby Filpot, a thirlly o’d foul, 
As e’ercrack’d a boule, orfathom’d a bowl j In bo°2'nS nbput, ’twas hts praile to excel. And among jolly topers he bore off the,bell. . His'body, when long in the groflpd it had lain 
And time into clay had diffblv’d it again, 
A potter found oi#t,in its ca»«r fo fgug. 



SCWCf, 7 
Aod wish part «f o3«3Toby,.he form’d this brown jug^ Now fatred to fiicndfliip, to mirth, and mild ate, v>o here’s to my lovely tweet iiate of the vale. 

There yufft A ydlf Miikf. 
'"a t HERE was a jolly miller once liv’d on the rivfy 
' JL Dee. , * He danc?d and fang from morn till night } no lark f» blithe as he.. And this the burden of/hi? fong for ever us’d to be t I care for nobody, n.o, not 1, if nobody caret for me. 
1 live ly my mill, Clod blefs Iter ! ihc’sitindred, chihj and wife ; J would not change my Ration for any other in life. 
No lawyerrfurgeon, ordoftcnye’er had agroat from me, J. care for .nobody, no, not I, if nobody cares for mer 
When fpridg begins it’s merry career, oh f: how hi* heart grows gay l ’ 
No fummer’s drouth alarms bis fears, nor winter’s fad decay, ! v Ijlp.fare^ghtmit^s the miller’s joy,,who's yvont to fing and f;.y, 
]Let others toil fro^j ye^r to year, I Jjye from day day. . , ........ 
Thus, like the miller bold and free, let us rejoice and .fing,:.. . ■■ ’ ; : 

The days of youth are made* for. glee, and trine is on the wing. . , 
This fopg. Oiali.pals'fi'ppi me to thee, along this joviaj 

""giv itt heart,at((i.votae,pud all agree to fay Long live tlj^ 
kinjg. 

Bow Wow Wow. 
I’LL fing you a fong, faith I’m Ringing it now here, 



8 MISCELLANEOUS 
I don't 'fflfan X’ attiont either finall or big bow wow 

here: The t I’ve chtY^a it is the canine race, {race. 
Toprove,like ria, two legg’d dogs they are a very 5ne 

i}ow,tvo.w, wow,. Fd, bl,: lal, addi, add:', Bow, wow, wow. 
. L'ke you ftrul I o: her dogs may be counted fad Jogs ; 
And as we won’t drink water, fome may think us mad 

dogs : A courtier is a fpaniel, a citizen’s a '!tdl dog, A foldier is a riKiililf, a faih r’s a bull dog. Bow, wow, &c. 
An eldwaid ,comes from eburch, to poor no lady kinder; , . .. 1 . 
Alttdy dagbeV footman, with prayer-book behind 
A poor boy a<J« a farthing, gets plenty of good 'kick* 

ingi But little Shock, her lap-dog, mufthave a roatled 
vhkkacuw Bow, wow, &c. 

When PJj dogs, for property, u ft die, fon, and brb- 
ther, Gi m antl -fnar! mighty griiff. 'and wt rrf r.pe anotlrer ; 

Shou’d they a bit of equity from jutlice fcegJtheloa:t 
i of. That cunning dog the lawyer, Snap, carries quick the 

borne *>fF. Bow, woiv, See. 
A poet’s a lank greyhound, for thfc pubh'c Ire' run* 

game down j» A critic is a eur that 'drive* to run ’his fame down; And though he cannot follow where the srdble fport 
invites him, 

** He flyly Heals behind, and by the heel h<t bites w h«n.“ 
Bow, wow, &c. 
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You’ve a choice pack of friends wliile to feed’erfl 

* you are shk } , . . “ Your dog, for his morfel, crouches undir your , ■ “ table j . r “ Yo«r •fnifr.d? turn tail in misfortune at-difafter 
£ot.To«r peot faithful dog will ne’erforfake hi# “ maiicr.” • . 

‘Bow, wovv, See. ' 
: tiew .JBoVtt JVfiW. . / 

£ut:g ly hir. Jo iiannot, at th'e Royal Grove. 
N^CW !iifen, rr)y friends, to an old iog’shew lfoVy>j 

Wldch contains..of his race the preten/rohs ^ •gh.ry; - - ■ ■ ■ ■ 
J’ r tre lojjV ia?.y.be fwimT nrev’ty' fauk; Ani ftatlbif,' 
fStiiti pO'pj fee areJcarefb’d cs the firll of the nation. Bow, wow-, wpvy, W lal de iddy od4jrrb0W> 

• w^OWy '.VcW. 
Th' Batterer’s a canting dog, he’s always a-fawning,. An alderman's a fle'epy d og, that’s always a yawat’ig, A lawyer Is a greedy dog, he lives upon rri if thief, - A phyheian is a terrible clog, q/iiHing he’s the chief. 

Ij-vJW, wo# Wo\v. 
A taylor's a. fetting deg, wfenfe game if a goo.fr,. fir, A huibaiui’a a fbuple dog that’s hapged- in a noofe, fir ; 
A cuckold .is a common cog, which many wive# will tell ye, A glutton i»a cramming dog, he loves' you for his belly. Bow, wow, wow. 
A fwindicr is a forty dog, he lives by always cheating; 
A Frenchman is a nimble dog,.that run* from tveryj beat ing ; A foldier is a noble dog; in e’vry.rank and Station, A faijor U a hearty dog, as any in the nation. 0 

Bow, wow, wow. 
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A lover is a wretched dog, without his prett^dear, fir, 
A bully is a fwag.gtring dog, I oeilhcf love nor fear, fir ; 
A miferis a-faving dog, that keeps arj meh candle, And a coxcomb is a lap-dog for protty aiaiils to dan- 

dle. - Bow, wow, wow. 
A cook is a charming dog, when he gives us good cheer, fir, 

fot i-i a foaking dog.at wine, punch, or heer, fir ; landlord’s a cheating dog,'he chalks two for one, iir. And a rogue .ii-a fad dog, that thoufantk has undone, fir. Bow, wow, Wow. 
A gatnhler is a fliuSiag dog, he tricks by the cards, fir, A bailiff is a fly dog, that bites very hard, fir ; A rake is a jolly dog, whom alt women fancy, 
And 1 am.your faithful.dog, as any here you can fee. Bow, wow, wow. 

Four and ¥FiddUrS all hi a Ro w. 
FOUR and twenty fiddlers all on a row, four and 

twenty fiddlers ail on a row', there was fidddie faddle fiddle, and my double damme femi quibble, down below. It is my lady’s holiday, thcrcidre let us be merry. 
2 Four and twenty drummers all on a row', there was hey rub a dub, ho rub a dub, fiddle, faddle 
3 Four and twenty trumpeters aid on a row, there was tantara rarp, t^ntara, rera, hey rub aoub, 'hi:. 4 Four and twenty cobiers all on a row, there was 

ttab awland cobler, and cobler Itab aw!, antara rara, tj*. 5 Four andttw enty fencing mafiersall on a row, there 
was pufh carte and tierce, down at.heel,: cut him 
aorofe, dab awl awl cobler, idc. 6 Four and twenty captains all on a row, there, was. 
xvas. Oh !. d—<t me, kick him down lUirs, pufn 
carte, and tierce,. SsV. 



BONG 3, II 
7 Four and twenty parfons alfon a row, there wat 

Loix! have mercy npoir ue ] O J d—n me, kick him down flairs, &c. & Four and twenty tailors all on a row, one caught a loufe, another let it loofe, and another cried knock 
him down with the goofc, Lord have mercy upon us, EsV. 9 Four and twenty barbers all on a row, there tva* bag wigs, fliort bobs, toupees, long queus, /have for a penny, Oh d—n’d hard times, two ruffles and ne’er a fhirt, one caught a loufe, &c. 

10 Four and twenty quakers all on a row, there wag sAbraham begat liaac, and Ifaac begat Jacob, and 
Jacob peopled the twelve tribes of Ifrael, with bag wigs, fhort bobs, toupees, long ques. fhave fora penny. Oh d-—nd hard times, two ruffles and ne’er 
a fliirt, cue caught a loufe,, another le it Iccfe, another cried knock him down with the goofe, L«d have mercy upon us, Oh d—n me kick him down (lairs, pufh carte and tierce, down at heel, cut him acrofs, flab awl and cobler, and cobler flab awl, tantara rara, tantara rera, bey ritta dub, ho rub a dub, fiddle faddle fiddle and my double damme femi quibble down below. It is my lady’s holiday there* 
fore let us be merry. 

Edwin’s New Four and Twenty Fiddlers. 
FOUR and twrenty fiddlers all on a row, Four and twenty fiddlers all on a row ; There was fiddle faddle, and ummi dimme double dammie demi femi quibble down below.. ’Tis my lady’s holiday therefore wc’il be merry, 
Four and twenty harpficbords all on a row ; 

There was flow time, quick time, common and triple; time, in concord, nuifon and difeord, with fiddle faddle, See. 
Jour and twenty ladies all on a rowj 
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There was tltth: tattle, prttiL- prattle, do yop ta'h^ hi the world ; no, I.taJte ia the public, tvith ft,jw 

tur.c, &c. . , 
Tour and tv.’enty wafirerwom^n all oh a row ; 

Up to their elbows in fu8s, with prittle prattle, tittle tattle, taking in the world and the public, with flow time, §cc. Tbit:' and twenty parliament men alibn'a row; . Therp was majority and minority,"'in argument and reSfon,* without any trfiafon, up to their dboW» in finis, with tittle tattle, Sic. 
Four and twenty lawyers all on a row There was defcd of cbiiveyaoce with afettleipent ia tail, majority and minority, up tp their elbows .in fuds, with tittle .tstflSj&c* 
Four and tw enty old maids all on a row ; There was Oh ! 1 hate all mate creatures, with 

their deeds of conveyance and fettkjnents in tail, ftc.i 
Fojir and twentWrox-JaLby loupgers all on a row ; There, was-wi^t lia.lt piice in whole boots, a dif- .grace to all rnak creatures, witk their deeds of conveyance’, &c. ^ 
Tour and twenty auctioneers all on a row ; 

There was vthokhiejs more, very pretty, lot, juft a going in at half price in whole boots, a difgrace, Ike. . 
Four and twitify committee men all on a row p 

T'here; Wa^ impeachmerit of India governors, char- ges’' of| high crimes and mifdeimeanO:r6, ‘apretty • lot,'who bids more, juft a-going, in 4t-half price 
with whole boots, a djfgrace,,&c. 

Four iand. tw-enty lingos all oiv a row ; 
There was Mofes, Homer. Jndas and Wat Tyler, with charges of high <. $afon,aqd mrifdemeanorsj 
« pretty lot; V, lio: bids diore> juft i a-going,- in a* 
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W.f price with wholt boots, a dif^race to all male creatures, with their of coDreyahee, 
and fettlements tii, tail, ’i.ajority and minority, arguments, and reafon without aBy treafon, tittle, 1 tattle, prittle prattle, ijp to their elbows in Aids, taking in the world and the public by flow time, quick rime, in concord, unifon, and difeord, with 
Addle faddle, &c. Tuiiochgorum. ■ 

. Written ly a Clergyman at Linjhdrt. 
v Fiddlers, pins in temper fix.. Amt rof t well yeurfdtile fteks, Bui lanijh vile Italian tricks. Frae out your quorum, - Nor fortes s&d .piatiQB ,«/.■», 

GU'i Tullochgorum. R. Ferguson. 
COME, gie'a a fang, tbe lady cry’d. 

And lay your difputes all afide. What fignifies’t for folks to chide For what’s been done before them ? Ret Whig and Tory all ggree,' ' 
Whig and Tory, Whig’and Tory, Let Whig a'hd Tory all agree, 

To drop their whigmegmortim. Let Whig at.d Tory all agree, i’o fjjeud this night with mirth anfl ^Icc, * 
And cnearfu’f/ng alang wi’me, * The reel of Ttjflochgoram. 

’i'ullocbgontHi’s my deligut, ' < It gars us a’ in ane unite, And ony fumplv that keeps up fpfte. In cer.fcience 1 abhor him, Blithe and merry we’s be a’, Blithe and merry, blithe and merry. Blithe and merry wt’s be a’, 
To tnnk’ a clrearfu’ quorum. 

B 
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Blithe and r'erry we’s he a’, 
A; lang as We hae breath to draw, And dance, till we be like to fa’ 

The reel of Tuliochgorum, 
There needfna be fae great a’ phrafe 
Wi’ drtnging dull Ualian lays, 
I wadna1 gi’e our ain Strathfpeys For half a hundred fecre o’tm, They’re douff and dowle at tlie befl, 
iDouff and dowie, doulF and dowie, They're douffand dowie at the bell, 

Wi’ a’ their variorum, They’re douff and ddwie at the beft, 
Their allegros, and a’ the reft, 
They cannai pleafe a Highland tafte, Compar’d wi* Tullochgorum. 

Let wardly minds themfelves oppre& 
Wi’ fear of want and double cefs. And filly fauls themfelves diftrefs 

Wi’ keeping up decorum. Shall we fae four and fidfcy fit. Sour, and fulky, four and fulky, 
Shall w e fae four and fulky (if, Like auld Pidlofophot urn ? 
Shall we ffie four and fulky lit, Wi’ neither fenfe, nor miith, nor wit, 
And crnna’rife ii>'lh.ake a (it At the reel crTulIodhgoruin. 

My choice ft bUfiings ftili attend Each boneft-hearted open friend,- 
And calm and quiet be his end. Be a’ that’s good before .him I 
May peace and plenty be his lot, Peace and plenty, peace and plenty, 
May peace and plenty be hh lot, And dainties a great fiorc o’ ’eft !. 
May peace and plenty be tus lot* 
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Undain'd by any viclom blot! Ail'd may he never want a groat That’s fond of Tullpchgotum. 

But for the difcontented fool, Wha^wants to-be opprefikm''s tool. 
May envy gnaw his rotten foul, And blacked fiends devour him ! 
M y dole and forrpvv be his chance. Dole fnd forrow, dole and forrOw, 
May dole and fotrow be his chance, And honeit ictiU abliorihjm * 
May dole HOU Farrow be his chance, And a’ the ills that come frae France, Wlia’er he be that winna’ dance 

The reel of TuUochgorUna! ' 

All hi th: Wrong sv the Sams. 
IT has long been my-fate to be thought in the wrong. 

And my'fate it continues to be ; 
The wife and the wealthy Rill make it their fong. And the clerk and the cottar agree. There is nothing I do, and there’s nothing I fay 

Btiffocne one pr other thinkj wrong j 
And to pleafe them I fi id there is no ether way, But do nothing and itill hold my tongue. 
Says the free-thinking fophift, ‘ The times are re- 

fin’d, ‘ In fenie to a wohd’rous degree ; 
* Your old-fafivion’d Creeds do but fetter the mindj ‘ And it’s wring not to feek to be free.’ ■ Says the fage Politician ‘ Your natural {hare, 

‘ Of talents would raife you ntuch higher ; ‘ Than thus to crawl on in your ptefent low fpherc, 
* c\nd it’s wrong in you not to atpire.’ 

Says the mao «f the World ‘ Your dull fide life 
B 2 



10 MISCELLANEOUS 
‘ Is'furely deferving of bl:-me ; Ycu have children to care for as well as a wife, 
* *' nd it’s wrong hot ^o lav up for tHtftn/ Says the fat'gor.nondiztr, ^ To eat and to drink ‘ Is t!ie true fummum lunuat of man ; * Life is nothing without it what e’er you may think, 
‘'And it’s wrong not.to live while you can.’ 

Says the hew made Divine, * Your old. ihhdcs we 
* rejeft, 

‘ Nor give ourfe’res trouble about them ; • It is mariners and tfrefs that procure Wrtfpeft, 
‘ And it’s wrong to look fdr it \vithoht them/ Says, the old peevilh fot, in a fit'of the fpleen, ‘ Ah me ! but your manntta are vile : 

‘ A parfon that’s blyth is a lltamt to be fees, * And ks wrong in you even to finite/ 
Says the clown, when I tell him to do what he oujrlit, ‘ Sir, what ever yoar charaOer be ; 
* To <it>ey you in this I will never be brought, 

‘ Ana it’s wrong to be meddling with' me.’ 
Says- my wife, when flic.wants fo and fo for the houfe, ‘ Our matters to ruin muR go, ‘ Y ,.ur reaeling and writing’s for no kind of ufe, 

* And it’s w rong to neglcdt the houfe fo.’ 
Thus all judge of me by their taRe or their wit, 

And I’m ceinur’d by old and by young ; 
Who in one point agree tho’ in others they fplit, That in fomething I’m ftill in.the wrong. 
But let them fay on to the end of the fong. It (hall make no imprefiion on me, If to di,ffer from fuch be to be in the wrong, In the wrong I hope always to be. 

Tune your Fiddles, &c.— by Ttis samb 
Tunc —Marquis of Huntly's Red. 

rip UNE your fiddles, tune them fweetty, 
Jk Play the Marquis’ Reel diforeetly, 



SONGS. 
Here ws are a band completely Fitted to be jolly. 
Come my boys, glad and gaucie, livery youngfter ebufe his lafiie. 
Dance wi’ life and be not fancy ' Shy nor melancholy. • Come my boys &c. 
Lay afide your four grimace*. Clouded brows and drumly face*,' 
Look about and fee their Grace*, How they fmile delighted ! 
Now’s the feafon to be merry. Hang the thoughts of Charon’s ferry. Time enough to turn camftary Wheif we’re old and doited, j Now’s the feafon dec. 
Butler put about the claret Thro’ us all divide and flhare it, 
Gordon-Caftle well can fpare it, „ It has claret plenty. Wine’s the true ihfpiring liquor Draffy drink may pleafe the Vicar/ When he grafps the foaming bicker 

Vicars are not dainty. m Wine’s the true &c. 
WeHl extoll our noble mailer* Sprung from many a brave anceftor, Lord preface him from difaftet. So we pfay in dut^y. Profper too our pretty Dutebefs Safe from all diftrefsful touches, Keep her cut of Pluto’s clutches, 

Long in health and beauty. Profper too our &c. 
Angels guard their gallant boy, 
Mike him long his father’s joy, • 
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Sturdy like the Heir of Troy, Stout and bride and healthy. 
Pallas grant him every blefung, Wit and fize and ftrength increaGng, Plutus what’s in thy pofllffing, ; Make him rich and wealthy. 

Pallas grant &c. 
Youth folace him with tby pleafurc In refin’d and worthy meafure. 
Merit gain him choice!t trealure 

Trom the Royal Donor. * Famous may he he in Gory, Full of days and ftjll of y lory. To the grave when old and hoary 
May he get with honour. 

Famous may SiC’ 
Gordons join your hearty praifes 
Hqneft tho* in homely phrafes, 
T'ive our chearful fpirits raifes Lofty as the lark is; Echoes waft our widles daily 
Thro’ the grove anil t’.:ro the alley, Sound ^over every hill, and valley 

ElefDpgs on <.ur Marquis. 
Echoes waft See. 

The Barrie O’i .-—by the SAtitE-. 
WHh N 1 think on this warld’s pelf. And how littleT hae o t to inyfelf} 
I figh when I ’ook on my thread-bare coat. 
And fhanie fa’ the gear and the bagrie o’t. 
Johnny was the lad that held the plough, 
But now h’as got goud and gear enough ; I we»l mii)d the day when he was nat worth a groat, 
And fliame fa thr gear and the b grie o’t. 
Jenny was the.lafs that .mucked the byre, 
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But bow flie goes in her filken attire.; And !he was a lafe who-wore a plaidjng coat And fiiame fa’ the gear and the bagrie o’t. 
Yet a’ this fhall never danton me. Sac lang’s 1 keep my fancy free r While 1 ee but a penny to pay t’other pot» 
May fliame fa' the gear and the bagrie o‘t, 

John o' Biidinyon :■—by the same. 
WHENfnftlcametobeaman, Of twenty years or fo, I thought myfelf a handfome youth* And fain the world, wou’d know* In heft attire f ttept abroad, With fpirits brifk.and gay,, , And here and there, and every where* 

Was like a morn in May. 
No care I had, nor. fear.of want,. Bnt rambled up and down 
A.id for a beau I might have pafs’d. In country or in town ; I ftill was pleas’d where’er I went, 

And when 1 was alone, I tun’d my pipe, and pleas'd myfelli Wi John o’ Badenyon. 
Now in the days of youthful prime, 

A miftrefs L rnuft.iirid J... , For love they fay , gives one an air. And ev’n improves the mind : On Phillis fair, above the reft, Kind fortune fix’d my eyes. Her piercing beauty (truck piy heart. 
And (he became my choice : 

To Cupid then, with hearty pi ay’r 1 offer’d many a vow, And danc’d and fung, and figh d and fyvore, 



MISCELLANEOUS SO 
A s other lovers do : But when at hit I hreathM mv flame, 1 found her-cold as ftone ; I left the girl, and tun'd my pi^e 
Toj hno Badenyon. 

When love I’nd tint ) my heart-beguil'd, With fooliflvhopes and vain, ,5 To fiiendlhip’s port I fleer d tny courfe, ' And laitghed at Ittvers' pain ; 
A friend I got by lucky chance, ’Twas fomething like divine; An honefl friend’s a precious gift. 

And fuch a gift was mine j And now, whatever might betide, 
A happy man was 1, In any ftrait T knew to whom 1 freely might apply : 

A ftrait foon came, my friend I try’d. He laugh’d and fpurn’d my moan: 
1 ky'd roe home and pleas’d inyfell 

Wi’ John o’ Badenyon. 
1 thought I fhould be (Vifer next, And would a patriot turn ; 
Began to doat on Johnny Wilkes^ And cry up Parfon Horne : Their noble fpiri.t I admir'd. And prais’d their manly zeal, 
Who had, with flaming tongue and pet?> 

Maintain’d the publfc' R'eal; But ere a month or two was pad, 
I found myftlf betray’d ; 

’Twas fdf and party after all, F<.r all the Air they made. 
At lad I faw thefe factious ktmet Infult the-very throne ; 
1 curs'd them all, and tun’d my pipe 

To John O' Badenyon. 
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Witat rtext to do I mus’d a while. Still hoping to fuccced, 
I pitched on books for company, And gravely try’d to read ; I bought and borrow’d ev’ty where, And (tudy’d night and day ; 
Nor milt what dean or doflor wrote, That happen'd in my. way : Philofophy I now etleemM The ornament of youth, And carefully, thro’ many a page, I hunted after truth : 
A thoufand various fchemes I fry’d, And yet was pleas’d with none ; I threw them by and tun’d my pipe Tojohno’ Badenyon. 
And now, ye yo.ungfters, ev’ry where; Who want to make a Ihow, 
Take heed in time, nor vainly hope Forhappinefs below ; What you may fancy pleafnre here, Is but an empty name ; For girls, end friends* and hooks, and fo, You’lUind thefrt ail tlie fame. 
Then be advis’d, and warning take, From fuel) a man as me, I'm neither Pope nor Cardinal, Nor one of low degree, ' You’ll find difpleafure every where : Then do as I have done,. E’en tune your pipe and pleafe yourfell 

Wi* John o’ Badenyon., 
The Ezi'k wi*the CrOohal Horn :— BY 
OWere I able to rehearfe, My ewie s praife in proper verfc, I'd linait out as loud and fierce 
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As ever piper’s drone coujil blaw. The ewie wi’ the crooked horn. Well deferv’d.baith girfe.and cora 

Sic a ewie ne’er was born, Here about nor far awa’. 
I neither needed tar nor keel, To mark her upo* hip or hetl, Her crooked born did as wcei. 

To ken her by amo’ them a'- The ewie &c. 
She never threatn’d fcab nor rot, But keeped ay herain jog trot, 
Baith to the fauld and to the cot, - Was nevej; fwetr' to lead nor ca. 

The'ewie See. 
Canid nor hurtger never dang her, 
Wind nor rain dould never wrahg her, Ance fhe laj an ouk an’ langer Out aneath a wreath o’ fnawr. 

The ewie &c. 
\Vhen other ewies lap the dyke. And ate the .kail for a’'the tyke, J\Jy ewie never play’d the like. 

But tees d about the bura wa\ The ewie &c. 
£w'!y on ae fun Jay mint The-dog Ler lat&mies n>ad ha'e lo'-n She bang'd him <wi' her crookedbt,mr And gar'd him yowl and nn aw a'. The ewie life. 
A better nor a thrifeier bead, 
B'ae honed man cou’d well hae wift, For fiily thing Hie never mill, ^ To hae ilk year a lamb or twa. The ewie &c. 
The hill file had l gae to 
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To be to him a kind cf flock. And now the laddie hgs a flock, 

„ O’ mair“Bor thirty head ava* 
The ewie &c. 

The nieft 1 gae ta Jean-; and now, The bairn’s fae bra’, her fauld fae fu’. That lads fae thick come her to -woo. 
They’re fain to fleep on hay or Itravv. The ewie See. 

1 looked ay at even for her, tor fear the fumait might devour her. Or fome miflianter had come o’er her, If the beaftie bade awa’. The ewie &c. 
Yet monday lafl for a’ my keeping, 1 canna fpeak it without greeting. A villain came when as fleeping, And flaw my.ewic, horn and a\ The ewie See. 
I fought her fair upo’ the morn And down beneath a bufs of thorn' 1 got my ewie’a cricked born, Jiut dh 1 my ewie was av/a"*. . The ewie Sec. 
0 git) i.had the lown that did it, 1 ha’c fworn as well as faid it, Tho a’,the warld fliould forbid it, i fliou’d gi’S bis peek a jhraw. 

The ewie Sec. 
I never met wi’ fitk a turn As this, finee ever f was born. My e-.vie u i’ the crooked horn, Peer fii!y ewie ftow’u awa. The ewie Sec. 
O had (lie died of crctfk or cauld. 
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As cwies die when they are auld, 
It wad nae been by tnony fauld, Sae lair a heart to tiane o*s a’ The ewie &c. 
for a* the claith that we hae worn, 
f rae her and hers fae aften /horn. The lofs of her wecou’d ha't born, Had fair ftrae -death tane her awa*. 

The ewie &c. 
Bat filly thing to lofe her life, Aneatli a greedy villain’s knife, 
I'm really fear’d chat our good wife Sail never win aboon’t ava. 

The ewie See. 
O a’ ye bards beneath Kinghorn, Call up your mufe8tiet them mourn. Our ewie wi* the crooked horn, Is ftovv’n frae’s and felt’d and a’. ' The ewie &c. Poor Jack. 

A FAVOURITE SONG t BY MR. CIBDIN. 
GO patter to lubbers and fwabs, do you C-e, ’Bout danger, and fear and the like ; 
A tight water-boat, and good fea room give me, And >'t e’n’t to a little HI 11 tike ; Tho’ the tempeft top gallant-inaft fmaek-ftnoolh Ihduld fmite, ' 

And Ihiver each Iplinter of wood. 
Clear the wreck, llow the yard's, and bowfe every- thing tight, And umkr reef’d forefail we’ll feud.  Avail ! nor don’t think rue a milk-fop fo foft, 

To be taken for trifles a .back ; 
For they fay, there’s a providence fits up. aloft— To keep watch for the life of Poor. Jack. 
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Why, 1 heard our good Chaplain palmer one day, About fouls—heaven—mercy—aud 1'uch 5 
And, myitimbers ! what lingo he’d coil and belay !—• Why, ’twas jult all as one as High Dutch. 
But, he faid, how a fparrow can’t founder, d’ye fee, Without orders that come down below ; 
A nd many fine things that prov’d clearly to me That Fs.ovu'n.NCE takes us in tow. 
F ., fays he, do ye mind me, let ftorms e’er fo oft 1'ake the top-lifts of failure a-back. There’s a fweet little cherub fits perch’d upalofr. To keep watch for—the life of Poor J xcr. I faid to our Poll ( for you fee flie would cry ) When laft we weigh’d anchor for fea, , <l What argufies fuiv’llng and piping your eye, Why, what a big fool you mull be ! 
Can’t you fee the world’s wide, and there’s room for us all, Both for feamen and lubbers aihore ; And if to old Davy 1 go, my dear Poll, Why, you never will hear c« me more ! What then 1—all’s a hazard—come, don’t be fofoft— Perhaps 1 may laughing come back,- 
For, dy’e fee, there’s a cherub fits finding akft. To keep watch for—the life of Poo* Jack. 

! D’ye mind me, a failor fhould be evr’y inch. All one as a piece of the (hip. And with her brave the world, without ofT’ring to flinch. From tha moment the anchor’s a-trip. As to me, in all weathers, ail times, fides and ends. Nought's a trouble from duty that fprings t— My ieurt is my Poll's—and my rhino mv friend's i 
^And as for my /j^,—’;is my King's ! E’en when my time comes, ne’er believe me fo foft 
A* "’tin ;;r;ef to be taken a-batk That fame little cherub, that fits up aloft, Wnl look out a good birth for—Poo* Jacs; ! ^ 
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Irjo Dear S/joy. ' 
DEAR cathoHc fifters.yefons of great Mara, 

I’ve been at fea fighting where tlieie was ho wars, No fwvordf, fitif no guns, but abundance of arms, rJ. ok>i] all our friends who did us no harm. 
Sing fmel de del de deldo trinkum tyrum duns du, bing liaber lue baber lue haber lue uc, 
Sing fmtlela lellela tciiula lue, Ltugh leugh honey tiinkuoi tyrum dum du did 

did au. 
-I rodefsfeon foot, and walk’d port by the mail ; ( Pear fillers, pray mind my^glad forrowfuj tab) my-horfeTranditig IliH threw me down in the dirt, 
Which dubb’d all my /kin, and fore bruifed my fhir#. Sing &c. 
But having loft courage I mounted again, 
And ou my ten toes I iript over the plain, And taking a nap for fix days on the ground, 
In three I arriv’d in fair London town, Sing Set. 

. But when I oame there ne’er a foul I could fee. 
The ftretts were fo throng, they hood gazing at me. They fij-cke ne’er a word, but made d ble game* ’Caufc my feet were wore out,’ and my fti^s grown quite lame. Sing &c. 
To find out my way I was at a great lufs. But, /hutting my eyes, I beheld Cliaring-crofs, With a man let on horltback upon a cold (lone. With teu iTiouiand arennd him, himfelf all alone. Sing &.c. 
I took off my bead to V.ts Majt fly’s.grace. 
And ailt’d btm the way to I don't know what plaog. 
But l.e wd» fo fancy he would net come down. 
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4To {hew me the way for an Irjjh ha.f-crcwn. • > . , . , Smg &c. : 
Foot foUiera on ticrftbaek ftood here,,3^4 'ay ,there, 
With their right in the front, a^J'their left iu the rear. 
By my {hooll commendfd their wlfdom and pride,' T’ have fwordts pn ^lieir'IhouSer*, Jand guns by thur ftdc. Stog ie.' , ( .. j 
My pockets being ru^.p’fcr. pbt me into grtart ftfijr; •') 1 went to a bakthonfe to buy me, fome bc ir, r 

But when I came thnre. I heard .a great noi/e, With nothing at all but liuloo, my brave boys! S og&c. 
Being choked with dull, tlio* ft rain’d all the day, I call’d for-a pint to drink g'adnefs away •; 
Bitt having no money, play’d cheat far the chalk, for a hackney-coach cs’”tl, and away i wn^; 

Slug &c. 
Then dewn to the Thames 1 took my reproach 
And took Op my place in a flying ilage coach j Then in a (hurt time I tripp'd over the plain, 
And at length I arrived at S.d’&ury’* pl.ua. Sing See. 
And now, my dearfiUcrs, my joys are all. pall. In health, wealth, arid plenty Hive in Beibut, 
JJo more to old England do I mean to retreat, ' » But to live iu great plenty, with nothing to Sing Sic. 

'hr Me of Gold. 
TriOR lake of gold flic’s left me, Oh ! 
X' And of all that’s.dear bereft hte, Olti She me forfook for a great dukti, And to endlefs care hat'left me, OJ1 

A (far and garter has more ait, Than youth, a true and faithful, hcai^, 
C a 
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For empty tMes we miift part, . •, 

And for glittering |Bow flic left,me, Oh 5 
•No cruel fair fliall ever move My injur’d heart again to love. Thro’diilant climates 1 mull rove. 

Since Jeanit (he his h ft me, Oh ! Ye Povv’rs above, I to your care 
Commit eriy lovely, charming Fair, Yourchoiceft blcifingson her (hare, Tho’ foe’s for ever left me, Oh 1 

My Poll and my Partner J»e. 
A Favourite New Soko, as fung at the 'FusiTCEs* 

Royal by MeCis. Dibdiv, Edwin, and others^ 
1*** WAS, do ye fee, a Waterman, 

As tight and fprurcas any s 
From Richly town to Horfl y Down, I turn’d an honcil penr.y. 
None could of Fortune’s favours brag 

More than could lucky 1 ; 
My cot was fnug, well-fill’d my cag. My grunter in the ffye. 
With wherry tight, and bofom hght, I cheerfully did’tow ; 
And, to complete this princely life, ) Sure never man had fiientl or wife— 

Like my Poll and tny Paitner Joe. 
I roll’d in joys, like thefe.. a while ; 

Folks far and near carefa’d ,me ; 'Till, wo is me ! fo lubberly, 
The Vermin came and prefs’d me, Idow could I all thofc pleafurts 'caved How with my Wherry part ! I nevt^fo took on. to grieve. 
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'And, when on board, they {ja*e the word, _ To foreiga clime? to go ; 
T rued the mome:^ I was born. 
That ever I fliould thus be torn.— From my Poll and my Partner Joe, 
I did my duty manfully, While o’er the billows rolling j 
And, night or day, could find my way. 

Blindfold to the main-top bowling'. Thus all the dangers of toe main, 
Quickfundr, and gales of wind, J brav'd, in hopes to talle again, 
Thofej >ys I’d left behind : In climes afar,’mid hcuVH w ar, 
Pour’d broadfides on the-foe'j In hopes thefe perils to icLte, 

As by my fiJc attentive fat—« My Poll and my Partner Joe. 
At length it pleas’d his Majedy To give peace to the nation. 
And honed hearts, from foreign pSrtsi Came home for confolation : 
Like lightning—for I felt new-life, 

Now free from war’s alarms, 
I ruddd—and found rfiy friefld and wife1*— 

Lock d in eaclr-other’s arms! —— Yet, fancy not ( bore my lot. Tame, like a lubber—No  
For finding 1 w-as thus nicely trick’d* Plump to the d—1 I boldly kick’d— 

My Poll and my Partner Joe. 
When / rvas a Toung Mqfh 

A FAVOURITE SOKG» 
WHEN 1 was a young many 

O ihcB—*0 then 1 
C 5 
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When I w.'is a young man, O then— 
I fat at my cafe, and did what I pleas’d, And the world went wdl with me, Then—O then ! And the world went well with me. 
Then, See, 
I vsent to the tatern, 

O then—0 then 1 I went to the tavern, 
Othen— I fat till ’twas late, and tarried all night. 
And the world went well with me, 

But when I was married— 
O then—O then 1 But when I was married, O then— 

I could go no where, but nay wife fhe was ther$, And the world went ill with me, kc. 
And when I c'<me home— • O then—O then ! And when I came home—■ 

O then— 
She threw at me the pan, and call’d me falfe ma|^ And the world went worfe with me, &c. 
My wife fhe fellfick-— O then—O then ! 
My wife /he fell fick— O then— 
She fell in a fit, and a fever with it, 

And the world began now to mend, 
My wife /he did die— Othen—Othen! , 
My wife fire did die-** 

0 tbea—; 
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tt was a fine day, and the pipes they did play, /Vud I mver fii.di marry again, See. 

"The High MetjhJ Racer. 
SEE thecourfe throng’d with gazer?, the fpprta are begun ; 
The confufion, but hear, I bet you, fir! done 1 done 1 
Ten thoufand llrange murmurs refdund far and near, Lords, Hawkers, and Jockits affail the tir’d ear, 
Lords, Hawker?, and Jockies aff^l the tir’d err. While, with neck like a rainbow, ere&ing his creft, Pamper’d, prancing, and pleas’d, his head touching ht4 

bread. 
Scarcely {huffing the air,he’*.fo proud and elate. The high mettled racer fi'ft fiarU for the plate, The high mettled racer, the high mettled racer fiid fiat is for the plate. 
Now rcynard’s turn’d out, and o’er hedge and ditch ru(h Do*s, horfe?, and huntfmen all hard at hi* brufli. Thro’ marfh, fen, and brier led by their fly prey. 
They by feent, and by yiew, cheat a long ti diou* way 5 
While alike born for the fports of the %ld and the courfe, 
Always fure to come through a {launch and QVet horfe When fairly rna down, the futyields up hisbieath| The high mettled racer is.in at the death. 
Grown aged, us’d up, and turn’d out of the flud. 
Lame, fpayin’d, and wind gall’d, but yet with font* blobd, While knowing poflilions his pedigree trace, (race. Tell his Dam won thisTweepdakes, htg fire won that And what matches he won to the hoillcrs count o er. 
As they loiter their time at fome heogeale-boufedoorf |Vhilc the harnels fore gall?, aud the fpur* bit 

^oad. 
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^'hc h{g!> mttiled racer’s a hack on lire road. 
Till laft havingdshoiir’d.-dfudg’d efkrly and latw« Bow’d down by degrees, he bent's on to bis fate ; 
Blind, old, lean, and feeble, he tugs rotth'd a mill. 
Or draws fand, till the fand of liis bour-glafs Hands 

(1*1; And now told and liftlefs expos’d to the vievr, I-i the v^ry fnme eart wiricb lie yeilerdry drew. While a pitying CFOit'd bis fad relicts f»iroand» 
The higlrmettled tacer is foid for the hounds. 

^Through tin fl'cixf, Lad/.'ir. 
0 €>3itdy!! why'fe^t’ft thuhtbr Netly to tnotfrnt 'I'll y prcfence cor.ld fafe me, 

W-’-.cn naedtiing can pleafe me : ‘ Kow doyrie I figb on the bafffcs of the bnrn, 
Qr thdo’ tire Vobd, latldic uivtill, thou leturn. 
Tho’ woods now are bonny, and mornings are deaf, ’\Vhile lavVoelA aft? f/rtg-trig, 

•v 11 ft lid ■•pftmrttfesifptibgiag. Yet fiariit of them pftafet m«ire eyi nbf -m’ne e'ar, 
Witch tbro^tbe wood, Liddie,-ye dWnahpjiear. 
That I am forfak.cn fome/ptre not tp. tell, . I’m fafh’d with-thetr fconu.ng Baitb yv’ni’ng and morping, , 
Their leering gaes aft to'my heart wi' a knel), Whetrthro’the wood, Urddie, 1 wander tnyfell, 
Then Hay, my dear Sandy, no longer awaf, 

. . * lllut .^uick as 911 arrowy , . (idajle here to thy manpw, . 
^ha's living in languor till that h ippy day, 
\Vben thro’ the woody Uddie, we’ll dauce> ffngi 3!)t3 
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Through the Weed L ajfte, 
O Nelly ! no logger thy Sandy pow mourns, Let mufic and pleafure Abound without meafure. Let mufic and pleafure, 
O’er hilloc.ki'i or monntaiiis, or low in the bum,, Dr thro’ the wood, Jaffie, until thou return. Thro’ the wood laffie, thro’ the wood laffic, ThroJ the wood, thro the wood. Thro’the wood lafite. 

O’er hillocks, or mountains, &Cv 
,Siucc 1 have been abient from thee, my dear Nelf, No contvUt, no delight* 

Have l known d^jc,r nt^ht, The murmuring ftream, and the hiH’s echo, tell, 
How thro’ the wood, laffie, I breath’d my fad knelfi 1 Thro’ the wood, &c. 
And now to all forrow I’ll bid full adieu. And with joy like a dove, 

I’ll retu rn to try love 
The maxim <jf loving in truth let U3 know, Tneu tbio’ the wood, laffie, we’ll bonnily go. Thro’ the wood, &c. Come Jads and come laffes, be blhhefurae and gay^ 
s. Let your hearts merry be, A nd both full of glee { The Highlands (hall ring with the joy of the day, When thro’ the wood, happy/ we’ll dance, ling, and 

play. 
Thro’ the wood, &c. 

The Vicar and Mnftj. 
T the fign of the horfe, old Spintext of couffib liaeh night took his pipe and his put, A' 
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Cera jorum of nappy, quite pJeafant and happy, 

plac’d thu c^npuical [pt, 
' To.1 dc tol de i*ol tt dol di dol, 

The w^s.dark.iphen in catpe .iherdork*' With reverence due. and fubni:.(lf ui ; Firli llrok’t his cravat* tliqn twirl’d round }m h?t, 
A:id,hovviii2, ;p^ei r’(i his pttjtiun. 

I’m coaae, lir, faii Ue, to beg/look d’ye fte, Of your reverend tvoiflilp ?nd glory, To iiucr a-poor baby, with aa much fpeed as may- be. 
And I’il walk witli- the Unthorn before you. 

The body we’ll bury, hut pray where’s the huny ? 
Why L—.1, fuj uie corpfc it ’du’y*' Hay; Ton fool.hold ypCr peace,' iiace mir.(cit;s ccafe, A corpfe, Mcfes, can’t run »v.ay. 

v •••'.. trifcrra .iTvv'i, laying, ilr, d foiall cfai'd, Cannot long delay your intentions-5 Why that’s true, by Si Paul, a child that is fundi- 
Can never tplarge its dimuiSous. 

’Bring Mofeafome beeij ncd--bring me fome.d’yehejf, 
I he* - tbiii CuU’d from my liquor: 

Come, M -fea, the -King, ’tis a fcaudalous thmg, Such a ftibjkft ftiduhi be but <i Vica-r. 
Then Mofta he fpoke, lit, ’tis pall twelve o'clock; Iklides ihtreVa terrible fhowtr ; 

'Why Mofea, you elf, IP the clock h is ftruck twelve; I’m face it can nexir,ftrii.k rhqie. 
BhGdcsj.rBy dear fiieud, tids hlTm attend, Whidi to fay or to (wear I'll be bald, Thar rh • corpfe ftjow or rain, can’t endanger, that’l 

plait ; Bu perhaps ypu or Trnay take-cold. 
Tnen M fes went on, fir, the clock has ftruck on«; PravTdi'‘leryh»cvk;upatthehami; < ^jy it ne’er can fleike lefs, ’t.3 a folly to prc£» 

' A wan thus to'go who cau’t ILui 
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At length,- hat and cloak ol<5 Orth''J^x took, 

,B«t crammed his j.v,v wjth a qvk* ; Each t'pt off a gill, for fear they Ihou’d chill, And then (tagged! aw3y file by fide. 
When come to the grave, the clerk luimm’d a ftave. While the fiirplicc '/vs Wrapt round the Prieti ; 
Where fo droll was the figure of Mcfes and Vicar,’ ' Ihavthe parifh hill talk of the jell. 
Good people, let’s pray, put thecorpfe t’other way, 

Or perchance I rr*.'d! over iVftnmbte ; 
*Ti» beft to take eat'e, tho’-fhe fage’s declare A moriusm cgput. cau’t tremble., 
Woman that 1*6 born of a man, that’s wrong, the leaP* tot: ; • • • . . . A man, that is born of a woman, 
Can’t contione an hour, but is cut down like a flow’rj, 

You fee, Moftay death fpjreih no niau, 
Here, Mofeapdo look, what a confounded book, Sure the letters are turn’d iipfide down, 
Such f. feandaloua print, fure tht devil is in't, That this Baflcet Ihould ppipt for the Crown. 
Prithee, Mofes, do read, for I cantiot proceed, And bury the cbrple in my ftead. ( Amin—sL.+h ) Why,Mofes, youiht wrchg.-pniy hold Hill ycurtongtie, Y'ou’vc,taken the tail for the head..1 

O where’s thy fling, Death! put tfi'd corjjfe in the earth, . - For, believe me, ’tis terrible weather': 
§a thecorpfc vvas utterr’d, withotit ptayfng a word./ - 

And away t'he.y liqtlj. lU^geiJd-tocet^er, Singing Td Je rolde relit Aoi iii &1. • y 

With an Honcft.Cjtil Friend. 
»n horeff old friend and a merry old 
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And a flaflc of old port let me fit the night long ; 
And laugh at the malice of thofe who repine That they muft fwig porter, while I can dtink'wine; 
1 envy no mortal, though ever fo great, 
Nor fcorn I a wretch for his lowly eflate ; 
But what I ablior and eiteem as a curfe, Is poornefs of fpirit, not poorness of purfe. 
Then dare to be generous, dauntlefs, and gay; Let’s merrily paf* life’a remainder away; Upheld by our friends, we our foes may defpife ; 
For the more we are envied the higher wc rife. 

Jiooly and Fairly. 
OH, what had I ado ever to marry ? My wife fhe^drhiks naething bat feck and canary ; 
I to her friends complain’d right airly* 

O gin my wife would drink hooly and fairly ! < Hooly and fairly, hooly and fairly ; 
O gin my wife’ would orink hooly and fairly ! 

Firft Hie drank Crummie, and fyne /he drank Gaiie, Now /he ha* drunken my bonny gray marie That carried me thro’ the dub and the larie. 
O gin my wife* &c. If (he’d drink but her ain things I wadna much ca’v,- 

But die drinks e’en my claife that I canna well ipare ; To the kirk and the market I gang fu’ barely, 
O gin my wife, &c£ 

If there’s ony filler (lie maun keep the pnrfe, If I feck but a bawbee, die’/! kale and fiie’l! curfe } She gangs i ke a tjuetn, 1 ferimpit and fpartly. 
O gin my wtfcy&c. 

1 never was given to wrangling nor ilrife. 
Nor e’er did refuis her the comforts of life j 
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Ere it come to a war, I’m ay for a parley, 

t) gin my w:fe,..acc. ‘ 
A pint^i’ her cummers I w'a^ her allhw ; But when (he fits down fiu fills Ivotiel fu’. 
And when (he is fu’ flic’s unco caAiiterie, O gin my wife, &c. 
She rin« out to the caw fey, {he roars and {he rants ; Mas nae dread o’her nibours, cor minds the ho fife* wants ;. 
But fings force foul fang, Cock up your heart, Charlie, O gin my wife, &c. 
And when {he comes hame, {he lays on the lads, She ca’s the laffes lAith limmers and jade s, And me my aitifel aa auld cuckold carhe, 

O gin my wife, &c. 
Contented I an. 

COvtentld I am, and contented I’ll he ; ilefolv’a, in this li4e, to live happy and free : With the cares of this world I’m feldom perplex’d, 
I’m fometimes uneafy, but never am vex’d ; Some higher, lome lower, l own there may be. 
But there’s more who live worfe, than live better than me. 
•My life -is a compound of freedom and cafe, I go where I will, and return when I pleafe ; I live above envy, alfo ab^ijp. flrife. And >vilh I had jud-gmentjfb cbijfji a good wife : I’m neither ft) high, nor to low in degree, 
But ambition apd want are both grangers to me. 
D'd you know hew delightful my gay hours do pafs, With my bottle befo/e me, embrac’d by my lais j 
I’”! happy! win It with her, contented alone ; 
Wy wine IS my kingdom ; my caflc is my throne; My glafs is the feeptre-by which I fltall reign ; . 
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And my whole privy council’s a flafk of Cliampa’nn. 
When money comes in, 1 live well till it’s gone ; ■While I have ft quite happy, contented with^oi.C': 
If,I fofe it at gaming, I thick it hut lent; If I fptod it genteelly, I’m always content: Thus in mi;th and gOod humour my gay hours dp jtafs, 
And ob Saturday night Tin juft where I wag. 

Cor.'.inted I am. 
COnten-ted I am, and contented I’ll he, 

.For what can this world more afford. 
Than a lafs whe* will fociahly fit oti my knee, 

Ard a cellar with liquor well Itor’d ? 
My brave boys. And a cellar with liquor well ftor’d. 

My vp.ult door is open, defeend and improve ; That calk,fir, ay, that we will try ; 
»Tis is as rich to the tafte, as the lips of your love, And as blight as her cheeks to the eye. 
In a piece of flit hopp fee my candle is Ruck, ?Twill light us the bottles to hand. 
The foot of my glafs/or the purpoJe T broke. For I hate that a bumper (hould Hand. 
Sound thefe pipes, they’re in tune ; fearch the brM» they’re well fill’d; Vcw that heap of old hock in the rear : 
Yon, honks ate Burgundy; mark how they’re pil’d, Like artillery, tier over tier. 
My cellar’s tr y camp, my foldiers my fkfks, 

All gl rriotsfly rang'd in review ; When I call my eyes round, I coufider my calk* 
As kingdoms I’ve yet to fubdtje. 

I.ike M act don’s madman, my glafs I’ll erj.y, Defying hyp, gravel, or gout ; 
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He cryM wlien Ik had no more worlds to dcftroy j 

J’ll weep when my liquor is out. 
’1'is my will when L die, not a fear fiiall be Hifd, No me Jacet be cut on my ilone ; But pour on my ccCiri a bottle of red, 

And fay that my driirkiug isdoue. 
Maasratioh anil Alteration. 

HEre is an old fong, made by an old ancient 
pate, Of an old wotihipful gentleman who had 3'grcat eilate, V ho kept an old houf'c at a bountiful rale, 

A nd an old porter to relieve tire poor at his gate : 
Moderation,* moderation, O 'twits,a wonderful 

niede ration. 
With an old lady’whofe anger good words hfTuagM, 
Who tv"iy quarter pays her old fervanta their wages, W ho never knew what belongs to coacrl»«ien,'fj?otmep, 

or pages ; But kept tutnty or thirty old fellows, witll biut 
tUihes and badges : 

Moderation, See. 
With a ftudy fill’d full of’earn’d books .; With an old rev’rcrii parfon—you may judge him by 

his looks ; W.v.. an old buttery-hatch, worn quite off the old 
hooks ; And an old kitchen, which maintains half a dozen' 
old cooks : 

Mode ratio,-, Sec. 
With an old hall bung round about with -raas, niker 

• and bows With old fwords and bucklers, which hove borne 
Hinny Ibrevvd blows ; 

lJ »- 
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With an old homefpun coat, and good warm 

Aberdeen hofe, 
And a cup of old flterry to comfort his copper nofe j 

Moderation, Sec. 
With an old fafition, when Chriftmas is come, To call in his neighbours with bagpipe and drum ; 
And good cheer enough to furniih every old room, 
And olcHiqjor able to make a cat fpeak, and a wife man dumb : 1 Moderation, &c. 

With an old huntfman, a falconer, and a kennel of hounds, 
"Which never hunted nor hawk’d, but in his own grounds; 

9 "Who, like an old wife man, kept himfelf within his own bounds ; 
And, when he died, gave ev’ry child a thoufand old pounds : Moderation, See. 

But to his elded fon his houfe and land he affign’d, Cha-"^ him in his will to keep the (ante boyivtifuj^ 
To be good to his fertrants, and to his neighbours kind ; 
But in the enfuing ditty you Ihall hear how he was 

Alteration, alteration, ’tis a wonderful alf .ration. 
J.ike a young gallant newly come to his land, 
That keeps a brace of creatures at’s own command, 
And takes up a thoufand pounds upon his own band, 
And lyeth drunk in a new tavern till he can neither go nor Hand : Alteration, &c. 
With a Lady that is painted and powder’d frefh and 
Who never knew what belonged to good houfe-keep- jng or care,. 
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But bats federal fans to play wftb a wanton a'.r, 
And fevuitceu or eighteen drefiings of other women’s hair : Alteration* &c» 
With a new ha!! built where the o!d one flood. Wherein is burned neither coal nor wood ; A ad a dew (huffl----board-table where never meat flood. 

Hung round with pidlures which do the poor little good ! • , Alteration, See. ■ 
With a (lady fluff’d full of pamphfets’and plays ; With a new chaplain, that fwears faflcr then he prays j. With a new buttery-hatch that opens once in four or five days ; With a French cbok. French footman, and other new Frenchified ways : 

Alteration, &c. 
With a new fafhipn when Chriflmas is come ; 
With a journey up to London-—we tnufl be gene, .^knd leave nobody at home but our uewvporUr John, Who relieves the poor with a- ti.ump oa the back with a done: 

Alteratun, S:c. 
With a gentlernan-unier, whofe carriage is complete'} With a footman, a coachman, and a page to carry ■ meat ; < With, a waiting gentlewoman, whofe dreffing is very 

neat, Who, when the maker has din’d, gives the fervant# 
little meat : , 

Alteration, &c. 
With a nevy honour bought with his father* old gold, 

’ ’i hat many of Jiis father’s old manors hatii'jb’d j And this is the reafbu that molt men hold, 
That gpod houfe>keeping isnow-a days grown fi> cold* 

, Alttraik n, fee. 
3 
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v'Vtu Grtup of Lovers. 
Moderation and Alteration, 

I'LL iing ' od a fon? about a young lady who liv’d' in Abe, otn, , 
\y iiom, in my younget days, I remember to have very often feen ; 
Sht had a vail number of fu’torsy Lver* f mean, 
W ho ador’d her like a Venus or Jn iian Qmen, Adorat'on ! 

She was neither tall nor (lender, plump, jolly, nor round, But a good-looking damfrl as poffibly could be foundj 
Heircfs of a good many houfes, and a bit of very plea fan t ground, Which would have amounted, as was fuppoled, to very near five thoufand pound. Temptation ! 

Firl ?.cooled her Mr Starch the grocer, equipt in a new tye-wig, 
With a large fia(hy curl at each ear, nicely powder’d and very trig ; He had gieat hopes one day of being Lord Mayor, fo he look’d mighty Big, 

And came in cutting as many capers as if he had 
been dancing a jtg. Oftentation 1 

lie told her very politely, He had come her affe&ions to engage. 
But he had icarcely got the words well fpoke, till the lady call’d on her page, 
And defir’d he might fhow the gentleman to his (hop, to fell his Congou and Sage ; 
So Mr Starch was very much affronted, and left the houfe in a terrible rage. Indignation l 
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Kixt came a Lawyer* as big as my Lord Chancellor, and, with majeftic bow, 
Prdented h.s petition in due form—for who. had a better title ? 
tic/wore he would plead her caufe (o\ nothing, which 

thev very felclom do. 
And that he would bring an d&ion of forthcoming againft the whole crew- Litigation 1 
But proceeding againll the right formtoi Love, flic treated him with {corn, 

Protejting (be never £aw fuch impudence fince ever flic was born, 
So (he rung the bell inftantly on her fervants to pul him to the horn-. 
And he was toi's’d in a blanket, thrown down ft^irsr and had his face fadly torn. Condemnation ! 

Next appear’d a Phyfuian, a charader equally great. With all the co'nfequential airs of a Minifter of State j 
And tho’ during this bloody feene, he was obliged to jf wait, On his appearance he expe&ed a much better fate* Expe&ation ! 
On his entrance, with fome ceremony he made bold to fit down, And informed her he was a perfon of great fame and renown, 
Well known to .all the young bloods of fortune, and rakes in the town, 
And that he was even fometimes employ’d by gentry of the gown. Occupation ! 
During this fpeech, in ev’ry feature importance you -might trace ; But, ftrctching out his fine white hand to feel he* 

' pulfe with a grace, 
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The laJy t*eturn’J his politentfs with a foiack on the 
face, _ And biJ iiira begone, fbr he never fltouiJ examine her 
cafe. j 

Examination! 
Ntxtcame Jii k FTip\ a good hofieit open-hearted tffr, 

\V aofe facc.look’d nothing, better of mapy a noble 
fear tie fwore by bis jacket, blood and buttons that he 
had travtll’J—Lord knows how far ! And was-all politenefs, having fludied twenty yearaon 
board a Man of War. 

Education! 
So comipg bri/kly up, he lay clofc too under hcr lee^ b >om, 

Eut finding his tackling not clear, and the weather 1 kc to gloom. And fearing fome damages, fliou’J the vciTVl chance to loom. 
He about Ihip, the tery fi. il broadfide, and left her fca room. 

Refignation ! 
Then came a R'ght Worfhipfu! Brother Mafon, accepted and free. None could daitn a better title to a lady’s favour than he ; Eat tho’ to.be fure, he told her as much as he could 

. to any She, 
She conjur’d him to be gone, for his fecret Jhe car’d not a T. 

Conjuratk *.! 
Being at length deferted by Lawyers, Phvficians, and 

Beaux, 
An! arriv’d at the grand chmaflen'c of ail female wees, IV hen the pale parchment ehetk take* the place of 

the .rofu, 
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And ttie chin, like a nut-cracker, kifles the nofe ; 

Alteration ! 
To complete all her folly, which fhe now view’d with 

forrow and regret, ' And to avoid leading apes, which, to be fure, is a .very 
hard fjte, She determin’d to embrace the ft id offer of a mate ; 

So confign’d all'her charms to an old fool, quite wont 
q^t of date. 

Confignation ! 
Now it muff ftrike every one with allonilhment and 

furprife, 'What, in the name of wonder, could have blinded this 
lady’s blight eyes, The comforts of youth and of life thus foolilhly to 
dd'pife. And then, in the end, be contented with a blank for 
a prize ! 

Infatuation l 
I ]*ope then every pretty young lady, now liftening to me, In this plain obvious moral will moft readily agree, *lhat the fruit Jhould always be pull'd ere it rot on the 

tree. 
When they know what the difmal termination mfift 

be. 
Termination ! 

J Dxfo of All Sorts. 
T’Other day as I walk’d in the Park, 

The Gentry they were drefs’d very fine, Ti.ty all went away, at the noon-tide of day. To their d ifferent taverns to dine. 
The Nobles to the King’s head did go. 

The Gentry to the fignyf the Crown, 
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Tiic Mcrdhant, you know, to the Golden FT:<rt:e' will go, » And away to the. Plough ftalks the Clown. 
The Clergyman vWil dine’ at the Mitr*, 

The Soldier at the li.>n of the iun, The Hunlfman, you know, to hit Hounds he will 
And the Fiiar to the lign of the Nun. 

The Player at the Shakefpeare will dine. 
The Sailor at the Anchor and Cano, And the Lawyer, you kno'V, 1° the h) — he .will go, 
And (he Maid to ti.. lign of^he Man. 

The Drover at the Savage will be found. 
Where humanity is oft fnark'd with i'corn, 

A_pd the B ucher, you know, to the Black Bull h6 will go, • 
And the Cuckold to the fign of the Horn. 

The Phyfieian at Galen’s head will dine, 
The !*h;i:,hCn>nCr at Socrates the [age, 

The Alttoncmcr, you know, to 5‘r ITiaCH head wH * go, . ... 
And the thief to the %n of the Cige. 

The CoMer will dine at the A til, 
Tlte Glutton at the fign of the Gbofe, The Weaver, you knCw, to the Shuttle he will go*. And- the Tailor to the fign of the Loufe. 

The Fop at the Butteifiy will dine, " The Blackftnlth at the fing’d Sheep’s head, The Shaver, you know, to the Blockhead he will go. And the Beggar to the fign of the Biead. 
The Irifhman will dine on potatoes, The VVtL'hman on loaded Gketie, * 
The Scotchm »o, you know, to ii’isCrowd'e hewill go^ 

Ami the Englifhn.an to Bacon and Peafe,. 
So'tis with every man in his humour, 

Co ELl., go Well, go Noi th, oi-South, 
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AnJ he that has got no money in his yfH’-fe, 

Muit go dine at the fign of the ipouth. 
Olacliah's Courtjhip. 

A FAVOURITE tiEW TRIO. 
stow. 

©badiah. Alas !• I’ve loft my lover,' Hem—^em—hem—. iiow iliall 1 the lofs recover ? 
Hem— hem—hem-—hem— QLT1CK. 

Simon. Walk up to her tnd falute her, , Fork arle arle a ! Praife the charms that are about her, 
Farle arle arle a ! 

SLOW. Oeadiah. O young maid hutyon are prettyi Hem—hem—hem— 
Handfome, charming, wife, and witty \ Hem—hem—heir.—hem—- QUICK. 

Rebecca. O young,pian, you do but flatter, - 
Park arle 3cc. 1 he very heart of you does patter, 

Farle arle .See. 
SLOW. Obadiah See, rh l fee, ho v fl;e difdains me,, to Simon. 3 Hem—hem-—hejn— 

O could you but recommend me, 
, Hem—hem—hem—hem— 

‘ QJ,'ICK. Simon. To reconvnjend the Fair to love thee, Fr.rte arle &c. 
f Court ber when, the Spirit moves thee, 

Farle aide &c. SLOW. Obabiax. O pow’rful Spiiit 1 oft I try thte, 
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Hem—hem—hem-— 

All I can do, Ihc llill denies me# Hem—hem—hens—hem— 
qyiCK. Simon. Court lier in the way of linners^ Farle arle ^cc. 

I’ll lay my life that ye fliall win her 
Farle arle «c. 

SONG. 
Tune—My Fond Shepherds, See. 

If Arewel to each rural delight, Adieu to each Nymph and eaclrvSwain, 
No lortger the plea fares invite. Which lately I found on the plain. 
My flocks, if neglected they, go, VYbilil I can do nothing but moan, -Know, Shepherds, the caufe of my Wo, 

The lovely Florella is gone ! 
What joy did her prefence beflow. Her kindnefs, it fopthed each care. 
My monrerits bow fweetly they’d flow Could I ftill have the imiles of nWFair ! 
Alas-! haplefs Youth, ’tis in vain, To'expeft ttiy FlorcUat return. If engirt can diminifh thy pain, 

’Tis to weep 0*£r the dull in her urn. 
SONG. 

Tune—Aw Bughis, Marlon. 
SHALL my theme he the praifes of Myra, Shall 1 fay, that flic’s #omely and fair r 
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In this I but fay of my Myra, What all who have feen tier declare. 
But I prize not the charms, which, together . With youth’s blooming years, fly awky ? 
The rofes of beauty foon wither, The finell of features decay. 
No Fair Ihall engage my affedion, . 

But (he who has beauties of heart ; Thefe charm, and remain in perfection, When beauties of perfon depart. 
’Tis Myra alone who pofllffes 

The creature molt valu’d by me. Whofe merit Will draw my carefl'es, 
- 'Jill Death interpofe hts decree, 

You Inow I'm your PrUJl. 
YOU know I/m your prieft, and your confdence is mine ; But if you grow wicked, ’tis not a good flgn : So leave off your raking, ancj many a wife, 
And then, my dear Darby, you’re fettled for life. Sing Ballmamono, oro, Ballinamona, oro, Balling, mona, oro, 

A good merry wedding for me. 
The banns being publilh’d, to chapel we go, 
The bride and bridegroom in coats white as fnow. So mddeft her air, fo iheepifh your look. You out with your ring, and I pull out my book. Sing, &c. . 
J thumb out tfie place, and I then read away. She blufhes at.love, and fhe whifpers ©bey. You take her dear hand td have and to hold, i (hut up my book, and 1 pocket your gold. Sing Ballinamona oro. That fnug little guinea for me. 
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The neighbours wifh joy to the bridegroom and bride The pipers before u£—you march fide by fide, A plentiful dinner gives pirth to each face, 
The piper plays up, mylelf I fay grace, Sing, &c. 

A good wedding dinner for me. 
The joke now goes round, and the flocking is thrown, The curtains are drawn, and you’re both left alone, 
’Tis then, my good boy, 1 believe youre at home, And hey for a chriftening at nine months to come. 

Sing Ballinaroona, oro, 
A good Perry chriftening for me. 

JiaUinamona. 
TO THE FOREGOING TVtiEi 

"VXTHerever I’m going, and all the day long, 
V V At 1 me and abroad, or alone in a throng, I find that my paffion’s fo lively and ftrong, 

That your name, when I’m Pdent, fliliruns in my long. Sing Ballinamona, ofo, &c. 
A kifs of your fweet lips for me. 

Since the fifft time 1 faw you, I take no repofe, I fleep all the. day to forget all my woes ; So hot is the flame in my ftomach that glows, Uy St. Patrick I fear it will burn through my clothes. Sing Ballinamona, oro, &c. 
Your pretty black hair for me. 

In my confcience, 1 fear I Ihall die in my grave, Unlefs you comply, and poor Phelim will fave, And grant the petition your lover does^crave, Who never was free till you made him your Have. 
Sing Ballinamt na, oro. Your pretty black eyes for me. 

On that happy day when I make you my bride, > With a fwinging long fword how I’ll flrut and I u ftride, 
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With coach and fix horfes with honey I’ll ride, 
As before you I walk to the Church by j out fide Sirtg Ballinamona* orotj ■ 

Your lily white ful for me, 
Tak your Auhl Cloak about Te. 

IN winter, when the rain rain’d canid. And froft and fnaw on ilka hill. And Boreas with his blafts fair bauld, * , Was threat’ning a’ our ky to kid. Then Bell my wife, who io’ts na l^rife. 
She faid to me right haftily, ,'v 

Get up gndeman, fave Crummy’s life. 
And tak your aurd cloak about you. 

My crummy is an ufeful cowy 
And file is come of a good kyne, . 

Aft has (lie wat the bairns’ mou’, Aud I am iaith that (lie fud tyne ; •Get up, gudeman, it is fu’ time, The fun-fiitnes i’ the lift fas hie ; Sloth never made a gracious end. 
Go tak your auld cloak about ye. 

My cloak wasance a good grey cloak, .When it was fitting for my wear ; But now it’s fcarcely worth a groat. For I hae worn’t this thirty year t 
Bet's fpend the gear that we have won. We little ken ,the day we’ll die ; ’ Then I’ll be proud fince I have fvvorn 

To have a new cloak about me. 
In days when our King Robert rang, 

His trews they coll him half a crotynj He faid they were a groat p’er dear, m- And ca’d the tailor thief and lown : He was the king that wore a crown, 
And thou a man of laigh degree, 

£2 
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’Tis pride pms a’ the coualra down, Sae tak your auld cloak about ye. 
Every land has its a!n laugh,’ Ilk kind bf qgrn it lias its bool. 
I think the warld is a’ nfn'-wrang'. 

When ilka wife her man wad rule ; 
Do ye not fee Rob, Jock, and Hub, 

As they are girded gallantly ; 
While I lit hurkliu in the afe, I’ll have a new iloak about me. 
Gudeman, I wat it’s thirty years Since we did one anither ken ; 
Ard we have had, between us t wa, 

' Of lads and bonn y tuiTcs ten. Now they are women gro.vn and men, I wilh and pray, wtll may they be f' 
And .if you prove a good hulband, 

E’en tak your aidd cloak about ye. 
Now Bell my wife, flie io’es naeldj fe ; 

But flic would guide me, if flic can. And, to maintain ats enfy life, I aft maun yield, thio’ I'm ghd’man ; 
Nought’s to be won at woman’s hand, Uitlefs ye gi’e her a’ the plea ; 
Then I’ll leave aff whare I began, 

And tak jny auld clcik about me. 
0 Ttlllc, I hae feetr the Day* 

OTj.BBir., I hae fctm: the day. 
Ye wadna'been fae Ihy ; 

To'- lake o’ geanye lightly me. Bat troth I carentyby. i Ycdreen T met yon.on the moor, Ye fpakeua, bat gad^j by like Hour, 
Ye gejck at me because I’m poer, 

But heut a hair cate i. 
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G Tibbie, I bae feen the day, 
Ye wadna been fae (by, For la4e o’ gear ye lightly me, 

Bat troth 1 catena by. 
1 doubt na, lafs, bat ye may think, Becaufe ye hae the name o’ c;inkj That ve can pleaft me at a wink, Whene’er ye like to try, 

O Tibbie, &c. 
But fo'rrow tak him that’s fae mean, Although his pouch o’ coin were clean, Wiia follows ouy faucy quean, 

That looks fae proud and high. O Tibbie, See. 
Although a lad were e’er fd fmart. If that he want t{i£<ye!low, dirt. Ye’ll caft your head anither airt, And anfwer him fu’ dry. 

O Tibbie, Sec. 
But if he hae thf name o’ gear, Ye’ll faften to him like a ^vier, Though hardly he for feme or lear. Be be tter than the ky. 

O Tibbie, &c. - . 
Bui, Tibbie, lafs, tak my advice, Your caddie’s gear maks yoti, fae, nice ; / Tn.- <;-^-l & ane wad fpier your price, Were ye as poor as i. 

O Tibbie, &c. 

SUNG BY MR. BLANCHARU, IN THE FARMIR; 
AFl,-, XEN-headed mw-boy. as fimple as may be. And n. xt a merryvpUiu.gh-boy, i wtnhlcd o’sr 

the lea j 3 
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Uut novv a fancy footman, f tlrut in worded lac«^ 
And foon I’ll be a butler, sad wa^ my jolly face. 
When deward I’m promoted, I’ll'fnip a tradefmanV- bill; 
My mailer's coffers empty, my pockets I will fill : "When lolling in my chariot, to great a man T II be, 
you’ll forget the little plough-boy, that whillicd. p’er the lea ; 

I’ll buy votes at ck&iene, but when I’ve made the - pelf, \ 
I’ll Rand poll for the Parliament, and then vote ve myfelf; .. . - , ’ Wbatever’s good for me, fir, I never wiU^ppofp ; 

When all my ayes are lold off, why them 1 11 fell, my noes. 
I’ll bawl, harangue', and paragraph, with fpeecbe# charm the ear,- 

And when Pm tired on my legs, then I’ll fit down a peer. 
For court or city honour fo great a min I’ll he. 
You’ll forget the little plough-boy, that w'hiltied o'gr the lea. 

yf Favourite Conic' Sottg. 
SVUG BY MB. EDWIN, IN THE BATTLE OF HEXHAM. 

'Time—Moderation ar.d Alteration. 
TN an old quiet parifli, on a brown, healthy,old moor, Stands my mailer’s old gate, whole old threfliold is wore. 
With many an old friend, who for liquor would roar j And l uncork’d the old flieiry—that I had tailed befefre ; . • ' But it was in moderation, &c:,^ , 
There I bad an old quiet pantry, of the fenranis ww the head| 
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And kept tlie key of tlie old-cellar, andoJd plate,, ^nd chipp'd the brown bread. ■ ■ ' If an odd did barrel was miffing, it was’ ta^Ty faid. 
That the very old beer wag one; morning found dead, I5tit this-was in moderation, ^:c. 

But we had a good old cuftom when the week dli 
begin, To (hew by my account. I had not wafted a pjrr, 

For my Lord, though he was bountiful, thought waftc was a iin, 
And never would lay out much but when my Lady lay in, > ■ ‘ " 

Btu ftill it was in ipodemtion, 5:e. 
Good lack ! good lack i how onct* Dame Fortune did frown !: ■ ' I left my old-quiet pantry, to-trudge from tows td town ; 
Worn quite off my legs in feareh df bobs, thumps^ and cracks on the crown ; I was fairly knock’d up, and very near foully knock’d down. Alteration ! Oh !. it was a wonderful alteration* 

T/jt Di/confolate Sailor. 
A t-aVourite sea song. 

W Hisn my money wagfpent that I gain’din th« ■ wars, 
• .And the world’gstn to frown on my frte. What matter’d my seal, or.my honoured lcarsr When ipdrfferenc? ftpod at each gate^ 

The f ee that would finile when my purfe was welf* - ii •; • r , i 
Shew’d a.difFerent afpeft to me j. And when.I could nought hut, ingratitude find* 
1 hied once again to the lea. 
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I tliougLt it unvfife ta repine at my lot, Or to tear with cold looks on the Ih'ore ; 
So I pack’d lip the trifling remnants I’d got ; 

And a trifle, alas, was my (lore ! 
A handkerchief held all the treafure I had. Which over my ihoulder I threw ; 
Away then I 'rti.’g’d with a heart rather fad, 

To join with fome jolly (hip’s crew. 
T^ie fea was lefs troubl’d by far than my mind, And when the wide main l furvey’d, I chuld not help thinking the world was unkind. 

And Fortune a flippery jade. 
And 1 vow’d if once more I coold take her in tow, I would let tlie ungrateful ones fee,, That the tur'cuilent wind, and the billows could (how 

More kindnefs than they did to jne. 
A^nei and Tohy or a Sequel to the Brown jfug. 

WRITTEN BY T B. ESQ^ 
MY true hearty fellows, who fmoke, with fuch 

gK , To bed your attention for once I’ll itjake free ; And fing of our pipes while thus merry and fnug, "We lighten our care a,s we lighten nurjut; : This jug which from Toby its origin boafts. 
Old Toby, whofe mem’ry enlivens our toafts. , 
Toby’s fame, like his flze, fpread fo great by his ale. That for A'^ne's flo' yodm c< tild'be found irt the tale ; Honeft Agnes, the focial lupport of his life, 
Both for quaffing and fize was well pair’d as his wife, Therefore flngihg her praife we with joy will regale, 
Whilft our pipes and our jug give a zed to our ale. 
The P9tter who (hrewdly found Toby^s remains. 
Thought again there to Vifit might aufwer bis pains, 
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Where, in brief,' he fcuivd AgiVes, wHofe deatr, as her life, . ' ' • 
Made her qualified duly to Ty as his wife ; Her fair fame ail the village inecffantly quote, 
Whofe Vicar the following epitaph Wrote ; 
/gms Filpot, the wife of old Toby renow f. ft Who lin'd whilf on earth, now lyt dead in this'ground } 
Old Care of her grieving for Toby—to idle Shefjften'd hefforrowt with brandy audmilk ’s' ' . 
SwAn quitefd.hy (hi tlriv'd. till Ise 'r jkhdgdvdii traeif When Death popping in — laid her here oil her bad. 

At thefe lines our fhrtwd potter a happy thought 
ftarted, That Agnes and Toby fi.ould never be parted- ; 

So he took of her cla), which was—white as he* milk, 
And temper’d with brandy till fofter than Tilk ; A :d forming thefe pipes, he advis’d, (1, and fnug, Tiiat we kit's her. fair clay, and fluke hands with H.fli- 

HS*. 
Nailing Tth Grog. 

WRITTEN AND SONG BY MR. DTBDTttJS 
A Plague ofthofe imifty old lubbers. 

Who tdl us to fall and to think, And pat-’ nt fat! in with.lift’s rubbers, With nothing but water to.,dripk, 
A ran of good (luff, had they twiggM \t. Would have fet the.m for pleafure agog, And,, fpite of thfe rules ■’ 1" 1 f ‘ 

Of the fchools,Tie old fools Would have all of’em fwigg'd it, And fwore there was nothing like grog. 
My father, when faff I from Guinea 

Return’d with abundance ef wealth, 
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Crie^, Jack, never he fiich a ninny 

To drink—fays I, father, your health : 
So 1 pafs’d the. Huff round, foon he twigg’d .it# And it fet the oid codger agog ; And he fvig'g’d, and mother, 

And filler, and brother, 
And I fwigg|<i> and-all of us fwigg’d it, 

And fwore there was nothing like gtog. 
One day, when the chaplain was preaching, Behind him I curioufl/ flunk, 
Ana while he our chny was teaching. As how we'Yhould never get drunk. 
I tipt him the (Inff, and he twigg’d it, 

Which foon fet his reverence agog, And he fwigg’d, and Ni-k fwigg’d, 
A nd Ben fwigg’d, and Dick fwigg’d. 

And 1 fwigg'd, and all of us fwigg’d it, And fwore there was nothing like grog. 
Then truft,me there’s nothing as drinking So pieafant on this fide the grave ; 
It keeps the unhappy from thinking, 

And makes ev’n the valiant more bravo For me, from the moment I twigg’d it, 
'1 he good fluff lias fet me agog } Sick or well, late or early, Wind foully or fairly, 

I’ve conftantly fwigg’d it, And d—me, there’s nothing like grog. 
Tu/Ao the Hounds—Sir. 

DOctor Hogg no more emplovs 
The burthen of my fong—fir, 

A tingle hfe the priell enjoys, A conftitution flrong—fir. He’ll tip and chink, he’ll kifs and wink# 
I'll lay you fifty pounds—fir, 
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Hd’ll take his g!afs, and kifs his lafs, And fallio the Hounds—fir, 

•\nd Tallio, and tallio, and tailio the hounds—fir. 
He’ll take, &c. 
Every day he can affortk 

To dine on boil’d and road—fir, And then as grand as any lord, He’ll drink his fav’rite toaft—fir, 
His whole acligh't, both day and night, Is^are in punch to drown—fir. And, in the morn, to join the horn. 

And Tallio the Hounds—fir. /uid Tallio, &c. 
And in, &c. 
Every morn, he goes to mafs. The priefi. pi»lls on his boots—fir, • ' 
And if the beagles chauce to pafs. He’ll join in the purluit—fir. 
He’ll rfk a tall o’er ditch or wail, To him there are no bounds—-fir. And, if he tan, he’ll lead the van. 

And Tallio the hodndi—fir. And Tallip, &c. 
And if, &c. 
Saint Stephen’s day, that holy morn. The pneii was going to mafs—fir. 
He heard the mulic of the horn. Amt iaw the beagles pafs—fir, He {hut his bonk, his flock forfoofe, \ nd threw alide his gown—fir. 
Then mounts his mare, to hunt the hare, 

And Tallio the hounds—fir. «,nd taHio,'&c. Then mounts, Ttc. 
One time he had a pair, to wed, When pufs pafs'd by in view—fir. 
He threw the furplice o’er his hc-'i. 
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And bade the pair adieu—fir, 

They both did pray that he would ftay. 
For they were no ^ ..df bound—fir. 

He f.vore that night to bed they might, And Tallio the hounds—fir. And TalHo, &c. 
He fwore. See. 
I cannot think this priefl was wrong, He’d neither fraud nor art—fir. 
He’s worth the burthen of my fong, ^ He has an bonciLheirt—frr. 
He ne’er diilreR, nor poor oppreft, - And to his praife refound—fir. 
He thought no crime at any time To Tallio the hounds—fir. Tallio, and Tallio, and Tallio the hounds—fir. 
He thought na crime at any time. To Tallio the hounds—fir. 

T/ie Dandy 0. 
THO’ late as a waiter I ran up and down, With boitles, glaffcs, claret, rum and brandy O, 
iNow an Officer I’m grown, I’ll have fei vants of my 

And he an\oflg the Ladies quite the dandy O. 
My cravat fticfc's out like a pidgeon’s.bread, M hat fo fmart,-my fword fo long, fo handy O, Lose a fheep’s tail at each ear, my hair’s completely drelt, 

And my military queue, you fee’s the dandy O. 
My patent blue ribbM dockings I wear with a grace. My watch-chains on each fide hang down ,fo grandy O, With my fpy-glais in my haud—-patch and paint upon my face, j 

From my feather; to my buckle I’m the Dandy O. 
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At concerts aml.dances the Ladies I will court-,; Witj»-word* looks as fweet as fugar-candy O,.. An-J- then for fi^htiog duels—O I /liali have rare fpcrt. 

Then d—ne who but l fhallbe the dandy O r 
A id w^.ien a great warrior I come home, l defign, With Jacob here to have a nip of Brandy O, Then who knows but in time he’ll hang me up for a V fign, . f ' „l(f Then Caleb boy, I think you'll be the Dandy O. 

My Trim-hiilt IVhtrry. 
TIIen fajewtl, my trim-built wherry. Oars, and coat, and badge, faiewel j 
N.ver more at Chelfea f<_ r ry Shall yclir Thomas take a fpell; Tuen farewel my trim-budt w.ierry, Oar.c, and Coat, and badge, farewd j ' Never more at Chelfea ferry Shall your Thomas take a fpell ; Shall your, &c. 
But, to hope and peace a llrangcr, 

In. the battle’s heat i go ; Where, expos’d'to ev’ry danger,- 
Some frteqdly ball (hail lay me low. 

Then, mayhap, when homeward Herring, 
With the news my meffmatea come; Even you my lloyy. hearing , ' y With a ligh imy cry—poor Tom l 

The Bonr.y Sailor. 
M Y bonny failor won my mind. 

My heart is now with him at fea $ I hope the futnmer’s welltrn wind , Will bring him faftly back to me ; 
I long ta hear w!-V5t gltsrions toils, 
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What dangers he has undergone ; What forts lie s ftorm d ! How great the fpoils 
From France or Spain my Tailor’s won ! 

My failor’s won, my Tailor’s won ; 
From Fiance or Spain my Tailor’s won t 

A thoufand terrois chill’d my bread. When fancy brouj*In the foe in view j And day and night I’ve had no reft, 
Left ev’ry gale a tempeft blew. Bring, gentle gales, my Tailor home ; 
His fhip at anchor may I. fee ; 

Three years are fvjre enough to roam. Too long for one who loves like me. 
His face, by fultry climes, is wan ; His eyes, by watching, ftiine lefs bright $ 
But Hill I’ll own my charming man. And run to meet him when in fight. His honeft heart is what I prize ; Nmweather can make that look old ; 
Tho’ alter’d were his face and eyes, 

I’ll love roy bonny failor bold. 
Bright Phalus. 

BRight Phnebus has mounted the chariot of day, And the horns and the hounds call each fportf- man away, 
And the horns and the hounds call each fportfmaB away. 
Thro’ woods and thro’ meadows, with fpeed now they bound, 
Wilde health, rofy health, is in exercife found ; 
Thro’ woods and thro’ meadows, with fpeed now they bound, 
While health, rofy health, is in exercife found. Hark away ! hark away 1 hark away is the 

word to the found of the horn, 
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And echo, and echo, and echo, blithe echo, makes jovial the morn. 

Each hill and each valley is lovely to view, 
While pufs fl v s the covert, and dogs quick purfue, ^ Behold where Ihe flys o’er the wide-fpreading plain . 
While the loud op'ning pack purfue her amam. Hark away, Sic. 
At length pufs fs caught,^nd lys panting for breath. 
And the fhout of the h^nifmvm’s the fign.d of death. No joys can delight like.the fports ot the fi ld,; 
To hunting all palliroes and pleafures mull yield. Hark away, &c. 

Come come, my Jolly Lads* 
Ome. come, my jolly lads, 

The fliip 8 unmoor d. All hands on board. 
The rifing gale Fills every fail. The (hip s well-ntann’d and llor’d. Then lliog the flowing bowl. Fond hopes arife. The girls we prize Shall blefseach j 'Vialfoul ; The cann, boys, bring. 

We 11 drink ano ftng, While foaming billows roll. 
Tho to the Spanifli coaft 

We’re bound to fleer, 
t# We’ll ftill our rights maintain, 
, Then bear a baud, be beady, boys^ 

B lk gales our fails fltall crowd, Come, buftle. buflle, buttle, boy*, 
i’he wind’s abaft, 

’b: bdii 
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'Goon tre’ll fee Old England once again : 
11 om fhorc to fiiore, 
While cannons roar, Our tsjrs fiiall fhovy 

'J he haughty foe, 
Britannia rules the main. 

Then fling the flowing bowl, • 
Tond hopes arif-, < The girls we prize Shall bh,£s each jovial foul ; 
The cairn, boys, bring, , We’il drink and fing, 

While foaming billows roll. 
Then fling, Sec. 

72r 1 Pandering Sailor. 
THE wand’ring failor plows the mainf A competence in life tocsin r Undaunted braves the floriny feac, To And at laft content and eafe, 
'J o find at laft content and eafe In hopes when toil and danger’s o’er. 
To anchor on his native ftiore, In hopes when toil and danger’s o’er, 
'1 o anchor on his native foorc, To anchor on Lis native ftnire. 
•When winds blow hard, and mountain!1 roll. And thunders faake from p.Je to pole, *j'hn' dreadful waves furn uncling foam, 
S'ill fiatt’ring fancy wafts him hum } In hopes when toil and danger’s o’er, * 
T - anchor on !#? native fhore, 1 hopes when toil and danger’s o’er. 
To anchor on his native,fliott. 
To anchor on Ids native fliore. 
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When-round the bowl the jovial crew 
The early fccuea of youth reniw, Tho’ eaclt his fav’ritt fair will boaft. This is the utuverfal toad. 
This is the univerfal toaft : May we, when toil and danger’s o’er, Cait anchor on our native (hore ! May wc when toil and danger’s e’er, Cali anchor on our native fhore 1 

Call anchor on our native fltore ! 
The Topfull; Jhiver in tie IVind. 

THE topfails (hiver in the wind. The (hip Ihe calls to fea 5 But yet my foul, my heait, my.mind 
Are, Mary, moor’d witli thee. Far thd^thy failor s bound afar, Still love fhJlbe his leading liar, , For too’ thy failor’s bound afar, Sulllove fltall be his leading liar. 

Should landmen flatter when we're fail’d, O doubt their »rtful tales f 
No gallant lailor ever fail’d, H love breath’d conftant gales y Tliou art the compafs of my foul Which fleers my heait from pole to pole. 
Sirens in every port we meet,^ . More- fell than rocks or waves j But Inch as gr;.ee the Brit.fit fleet. 

Are 1< vers and no’ flaves ; No f es our courage {hail luodue. 
Ah ugh we’ve left «.ur hearts w;th you. 
1 iieie are our cares, but if you’re kind. We’ll feurn tne dalhir.g OKo'n, Tie r jck , tiie billows, and the wind,, 

ike pow’r of France and Spain ; 
Fd 
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Im>v\ England’s rclla wiih you j 
Our laris art fail, facet jnris, A 'itu ! 

C;u Bottle more. 
ASstsr mn# ye lads, who Lave hearts void of 

- . 'l' > iiug in the praffe of old I reland’s ifir^ Vyherc true l*dpita!i’y opens the door, 
A d fricndlhip detains- u» for one bottle more : One bottle more, arrah, one bottle more, 
A lid fnendiftip detains ns for one bottle more. 
Old .England, your tnunts on our counfy forbear. 

With our bulls and our brogues we are true and fticere, 
For if but one b vtle refnain’o’ in our (lore, 
We have gen rous hearts to give that buttle more. 
3i> Candy’s, in Ciuirch.flreet, I’ll fing of a fet Of fix Irifil blades, who together had met ; 
I'our bottler a piece made us call for our Fore, And nothing lemain d but one bottle more. 
Our bill being paid, we were loath to depart, 
For fi iemifhip had grappled, each man by the heart. 
Where the lead toucu, you know, makes an I. iiTtman 
And the whack from failella hfoughtbottles more. 
Slow Phoebus had fhone thro’ our window fo bright. 
Quite happ^to-view his bled children of light ; 
So we parted with hearts neither fury nor fore, Ktfulving ndxt night to drink /Won bottlespnore. 

/.’cry fleet's tie Lw that meelr return 1 
WHek fir ft I ken’d yodng S in ly's fi e, 

t ie fung. and h.ok’d wP fic a.gracc ! 
3 if fii' g and 1 h k’c \\V fic a grace ; Jit 1U. ivy hear;, but ididua care } 
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The lad he lo’cd a lafs more fair ; 
Aik! oh I lung o’er hrae and bum, How fweet’s the lo«e tlrft^Beas t.tlurni 1 
He loVd a lafs wi’fi :k!e miiu], War f./meiimes caulu and fometimt skind ; W hich made the love-lick laddie rue ; 
Foi fhe vvai> cauld when he was true ; He mourn’d and fang* o’er Lrae and burn, JtOA; fweet’s.the love that meets return.I 
One day 9 pretty wreath b * twm’d, here lilacks with.hvect yov\ ftps join d. To make a garland In'her hau, 
Lut fhr refus’d a gift fu. fair : 
Tors icotn, be cr) ’0, can ne’er be borne ; How fweel’e the love shat meets return 1 
Jnfl then he-met my nil tale ren, 
And love fo true is fooneft fetn ^ J)rai lafs,faid he,'my heart is thine ; For thy f if; wilh<;t> are like' mine : H,,v Jenny, in her turn, may niourt), 
li.-.w flvcet’s the love that meets return ! 
My anfwer was both frank and kind, 1 lo’ed the lad, and teh’d,rny mud ; 
To kirk vve went with hearty glee. And wba f,e bh-ft as he and me 5 How1 blithe we fing t^’er brae and burn, 
liow fweet’s the low. that’no'eets return ! 

Bide Ye yet. 
GIN I had a wee houfe, and a canty wel fiye, 

A bonny wee wifie td'pr Te and atlmife,- A r.onny wet yardie, alidc a wee b'ufrij' Farewcl to the bodies whd yammer artd rnourn. And bide ye yetj and bide* ye ytt. Ye little kai what may fee tide me yet ; 
Some bonny wee body may be my lot. 
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And I’ll ay be canty wi' thinking o’f. 

When I gang afield, and come hame at e’e«| 
I ii get my v .fie fn neet, and fu* clean, 
cinda btmny wte bairnie upon her koiee. 
Tnat will cry pappa or diiddy to me. And bide ye yet, <xc. 
And if there fhonld Itappen ever to be 
A difference atween my wifi; and me, In hearty good humour alttio’ fhe be teased, 
1’il kiis her, and clap her, until the be pleas’d. 

And bicie ye yet, and bide ye yet. 
Ye little ken what will betide me yet, 
S'.me little wee body m .y be my lot,. And i’ll ay be canty wi’ dunking o’t. 

The Maid that tends the Goats. 
UP amang yon cliffy rocks, Sweetly rings the nfing echo, 
*Io die ma d that tends the goats, Lilting o’er her native nptes. 
Hark, fhe lings,—Young Sandy’s kindr And he’s promis'd av to lot me j- Here’s a brotch l ne e.'.thali ty;ier l ill he s fairly mavry’d to me; 
Hi ve away, ye drone time. And bring about our bridal diy. 
Sandy herds a ffnek of iheep, Aften does he blaw the whiftle, 
In a (train fae faftly fweef, Lam;ntes Jiil’.uing da ten a bleat. 
Hi sat s thf moimtaiii rue, Har, ; as the Highland heather, 
Wading through the winter, fnow. Keeping ay his flyck together } 
But a plaid, wi’ bare houghs 

He braves the bieakeit norhu blaff. 
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Brawly he can dance and ling, 

Canty glee, or Highland eronach : Kane can ever match his. fling At a reel or round a ring. 
Wightly can he wltld a rung, In a brawl he’s ay the bangfter ; 
A* his praife can ne’er be fung By the langeil winded Tanglier. * Sangs that flng of ^Sandy 

Cume-fhort though they were ne’er fac lang. 
Green grow the Rii/lees. 

BY MR R BURNS. 
T Herb’s nought but care on ev’ry han% 1.1 ey’ry hour that paffeS, 0 ; 
V hat lignifya the life of,man, 

An* 'twerena for the UfTes, O f Green grow the rafius, O ; Green grow the raflres, O ; 
The fweicll hours tnat e'er I fpend. Are (pent amang the laflcs, O. 

The wardly race may riches chace, . .nd rictus ft ill may fly them, O ; 
And tho' at laft they catch them fait, 1 lierr hearts can ne’er enjoy them, O. 

Green grow, &.C. 
But gie me a canny hour at e'en, My arms abou' my Dearie, Q, And wardly caret,, arid warldly men. 

May a’ gae tapf Iteerie, U 1 
Green grow,&c 

Fi r you fae douce ye fneer at this, 
Ye're nought but fenfelefs aflrs, O ; The wihft -man the warid faw, Ha diarly lov’ei the lafles, G. 

Green grow, &c. 
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Auld Nature fwears the lovely Dear* Her nobleil work ihe clalfis, O ; Her ’prentice hand flic try’d on man. 

And then fhe made the iaffes, O. 
Green grow, *c. 

SONG. 
Hunt—My Nanie, O. 

BY THE SAME. 
BEhind yon hill where Stinchar flows, 'Mong inoors.aod mofles many, O, 'A tie wintry fun the day has clos'd* And I’ll ^wa to Nanie, O. 
The weiliing wind blaws loud and Ihrill, 

The night‘s baith mirk and rainy, O ; 
Til get roy ph:d, and cot I?H ileal, And o’er the hill to Nanie, O. 
My Nanie's charming, fweet, and young, Nae artfu* wilt j to win ye, O j 
May ill beta’ the flattering tongue 

t hat wad beguile my i'lanie, U. 
^Her face is fair, her heart is true. 

As fpotlefsas (he’s bonie, O ; Theop’im-.g owan, wat wi’ dew, 
Nve purer is than Nanie, 0. 

A country lad Is my degree, And fe\v there be that ken me, O , "But what cave I how few they be, 
I’m welcome to my Nanie, O. 

My riches a’s my penny fee, tnd I maun guide it canie, O, But warl ’s gear ne’er troubles me. 
My thoughts are a' my JNauie, 0. 
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©ur auld rcudeman delights to view His iheep and ky thrive bonie, O } 
Bt" I’m as biyth that ilads his p!ough» And has nae care but Nanie, O. 
Come weal, come 'woe. i carena by, I i! tak what Heav’n will fend me, O j 
N'ie ither care in life have I, 

But live, and love my Nanie, O. 
Friend and Pilcher. 

THE W'ealthy fool with gold in {lore. May iiill defire to grow richer, 
Give me but thefe, I ulk no more, My charming girl, my friend, and pitcher. M friend fo rare, my girl fo fair, With fuch what mortal can be richer. 

Give me but thtfe, a fig for care. With my fweet girl, my friend, and pitche!> 
From morning fun I’d never grieve To toil a hedger, or a ditcher, If that when I come l)aine at eve, I might enjoy my friend and pitcher. My friend lo rare, &c. 
Tho’fortune ever fliuns my door, 1 know not what can thus bewitch her ; 
With all my heart can 1 be poor. With my fweet girl, my friend and pitcher. 

My friend fo rare, &c. 
SONG. 

TO THE FOREGOING TUNE. 
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We’ve time ta d.ink anolher pitcher. 

’ 1 is not y^t day, ’tis not yet day, Thei) why (liouH we forl'ake good liquor i 
Untd the fuu-heamb round us play, 

JLct’s jocund pulh about the pitcher. 
Tho’ one may boail a handlome wife. 

Yet ftrange vagaries may.bewitch her, . Unv- x’d 1 live a fearful hfe, 
And bokii.y call for t’other piicher. ’T s tiot yet day, 2c.c. 

Tlsey fav that I limit work ^11 day. 
And deep at night to grow much richer, 

Blit what is all the World can fay. Compar’d.with mirth, my friend, and pitcher? ’Ti's not y et day, &c. 
I dearly love a hearty mam (N’o fneaking milh-f-p jemmy Twitcher) 
W tio loves a lafs, and loves a gl »fri And h' l ily calls for t’other pitcher. 

- ’1 is not yet day , &c. 
SONG. 

7'u,ie—Fy ftick the Mini tier. 
I'gft a drapie in my head, 

ivly wifie’say a-tauntin’ me. 
Bi.t ftrce the body’s gay an’ guid, 

Her fly ling ne’er fall daunton me. 
The tither night I met a friend. He bade n/e CoMV and wet my mou’, I r oduVwe 11 reiulV, I ween. The cafe T'now refrr to you. 
Sae in we gaed, and down we fat, The body he was ay true blue { 
The maiY we diairk, the malt we gat. 

He keepit ay.the bicker fu’. 
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Says he, ye’ll fit a deceni time, 

Anitlitr browli I’ve yet to brew, Till it be dra k, twai be a crime, D—1 bough yt, gin l part wi you. 
What cud I do ? 1 boot comply, I loot the eariie get his due, Syn when at hame, fa)a w fi-, fy ! Troth, Johnny, ye are rechng Tu’. 
I durllna doubt the word file fil'd 

Says I, gnodwife, I b’Heve it's true ; I kits’d, and dagger’d to my bed, 
And ca’d her ay my bonny Dow. 

Sae lat the wifie fliak’ her crap, Sincedawtin cures her o' the gee 
And i’fe be takia’ at my drap, 

Afi lang’s it hurtfaa her nor me. 
Bannocks of Bailey-meal. 

MY name Is Argyll ; you may think it ftrange To live at the court, and never toebange. All fallthood and flait’ry I do difdain, In my fecret thoughts no deceit (hall remain ; 
In fiege or in battle I ne’er wasdifgrnc’d ; I always my king and iny country have fac’d j I’ll do any thing for rfty country’s weal, I d live upon bannocks of barL'y-meal. 
Adieu to the courtiers of London town, For to my ain country I will gang down ; At the fight of Kirkcaldy ance again, I’ll cock up my bonnet, and aiaath amain : 
O the muckle de’i! take a’ your noife and firife, I’m fully refolv’d for a country life, 
Where a the braw laffes, wha ken me wtl!, 
WilLfeed me wi’ bannocks of baricy-nieal. 
I’ll quickly, lay down my fwovd and my gun, And I’ll put my pi id nd my bonnet on, WT my plaid in g ltockiug>, and leather-heel’d (hoon t 
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They’ll make me appear a fine fprightly looe * 
And when I am drcii thus frac tap to tac. 
I3ame to my Maggy I think then to gae, Wi my claymore hanging down to my heel. 
To whang at the bannocks of barley-meal. 
I’ll buy a fine prefent to bring to my dear, 
A pair of fine garters for Miggy to wear. And fome pretty things elfe I do declare. 
When (lie gangs wi’ me to Paifiey fair. And when we are married, we’ll keep a cow, 
M« Maggy fall milk her, and I will plow ; We’ll hve a’ the winter on beef and lang kail. 
And whang at the bannotks of barley-meal; 
If my Maggy fiiculd chance to bring me a fon, He’s fight for his king, a,t his daddy has done ; 
I'll fend him to, Flanders fome breeding to iearn. Syne hame into Scotland, to keep a farm : And thug we’ll live and ieduftrious be, 
And wha’ll be foe great as my Maggy and me t 
WeMIioon grow as fat as a Norway leal, 
Wi’ feeding on bannocks of barley-meal. 
Adieu to you citizens every ane, Wha jolt in your coaches to Trury lane ; 
You bites of Bear-garden, who fight for gains, And you fops wha hayre got .more wigs titan brains j You cullies and bullies, I’ll bid you adieu. For whoring and fwearing I’ll leave it to you ; 

Your woodcock and pheafont, youi .duck and you/ teal, 
I’ll leave them for ba,'.nocks of barley-titeal. 
I’ll leave off kiffing a citizen’s wife, I’m fully rtf dv’d for a rountra life ; Kiffing and toying I’ll fperd the lang day, , 
Yv’i’ bonny voting laffes on cocks of bay ; Where each clever lad gives his bonny lafs 
A kifs and a tumble upo’ the green grais : I’ll awa’ to the Highlands as fail’s I can reel. 
And whang at the bannocks of barky-pa e$h 



Saul! Kail in Aberdeen. 
SY HIS GRACE Or G .H• 

THERE’S ea«W kail in Aberdeen, 
Avid cailocks ia Stra’bogic ; 

Gin I hae bat a bonny lais, 
Vc’rt wclcoir.e to your cog?<^ Ami ye may i;t up a’t • .igiit ; 

isnd drink till it be braiu day-liglit } 
Gie me a lafs that's clear, and ti^ht* To dance the red ci Bogie. , 
In Cotillons the Fiench excel ; 

John r;;:': 4v C-antu dimets } • The Spaniards dance Fandangos well, • lynheer air Al’ mande prances: 
In Fourfome reds the Scots delight. 
The th/eefome maift dance wondrous light, But twaiome dmg a out o’ fighr. Danc’d to tire reel of Bogie. 
Come, lads, and view your partners well, 

Wyle each a blitbefome rogie } 
I I! takthisluffie to myid, 

She feemh fae keen and vogie : Now, piper iad, bang up rht fpring j The coumra fafiriou is the thing, . 
To prie their mou’s ere we begin To dance the reel of Bogie. 
Now ilka lad has got a lafs, 

Save yon auid doited Fogie, And ta en a fling npo’ the grafs. 
As they do in Stra’bogie : But a’ the lalfes Ihok fae. tain. We canna think ourfelves to hain, For they maun hae their ceme-agaifl, 
To dance the reel of Bogie, G* 

7S 
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Now a’ the lads hae done their belt, 

Like true men of Stra’bogie ; 
We’ll flop a while* and tak a reft, 

And tipple out a cogieu Come now, my lads, and t. ke your glafs. And try each other to furpafs. 
In wifhing health to evuy iafs 

To dance the reel of Bogie. 
Then's uae Lucie about the Hvufe, 

AND are ye fure the news is true, And are ye fure he’s well ? 
Is this a time to tawk of wark ? 

Mak haite fet by your wheel! Is this a time to tawk of wark, 
When Collin’s at the door ! Gie me my cloak ! I il to the quay, 
And fee him come aihore. 

For there’s nae kick about the houfe. There’s nae luck ava ; 
There's little pleafure in the houfe. 

When our Goodman’s aw a*. 
Rife and mak a dean firefide. Put on the muckle pat ; Gie little Kate her cotton gown. And Jock his lunday’s coat ; Ar.d'n atk their (boon as black as flaes. Their hofe as white as fnaw, It’s a’to pleafe my ain goudtnaa 

For he’s been lang aw4. For, &c. 
Thero is twa hens upon tb ■ bank, Well fed this month and mair ; Mrk hallc and thraw their necks about, 

That.Collin well may fare ; 
And ipread the tabic ucti? and clean 
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Gat ilk:', thing look bra, It’s a' for love of my goodmaa* For he’s been lang awa’. For, &c. 

O gie me^5own my bigoneta, My Bifliop-fattin gown ; For I maun tell the Baiilic’s wife^ 
That Collin’s coral: to town ; My funday's flioon they maun gae on, My liofe o’ pearl blue, It’s a to pleafe my ain gudcman ; For he’s baith leel and true. 

For, icc. 
Sae true’s his word, fae fmootlt’s his fpeech, Kis breath like caller air, His very foot has mulic in't, 

"When he comes up the flair j And will i fee his face again ! 
And will I hear him fpeak ! I’m downright dizz} » h the thought; In troth, Tm like to greet. For* &e. 

The eauld blafts of the winter «ind, That aft thrilled thro’ my heart. 
They’re a’ blawn by, I hae him fafe, 

Till death we’ll never part ; 'But what puts parting in my head j It may be far awa’ ; The prefent moment is our ain, 
The neift we never faw. For, &c. 

Since Collin’s well, I’m well content, 1 hae nae mair to crave j Could I but live to mak him bled, I rr. bit A aboon the lave j And will I fee his face again ! 
^.ud will 1 hear him fneak ! 

C3 
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1’fu.downright dizzy with the thought-; In troth. I’m like .0 greet. 

For, &c. 
Jafowy’s Cry Brechs. 

WHEN I was fn my fcVnreen years, I was baith blythe and bonny, O, The lads lo’ed mebaith far and near. 
But I lo’ed nanebut Johnny, O. He gain’d my heart in twa three weeks. He fpake fae blythe and kindly, 0, 

And l made him ne\v grey b-etks, That fitted him molt finely, O. 
He was a handfome fellow, His humour was baith frank and free. His bonny locks fae yellow. Like gowd they glitterd in my ee ; 
His dimpl'd chin, and rofy cheeks. And face fo- fair and ruddy '', And then-a-days his grey breeks 

Were neither auid nor duddy, O. 
Put now they’re threed-bare worn. They’re wider than they wont to be. They’re tafited like, and torn. 

And clouted #;r on ilka knee, 
put gin I had a fummerVdayi 

As I have had right mony, O, 
.Til make a web o' new grey. To be breeks to my Johnny, <>• 
For he’s well wordy o them, And better gimt had to gie, 
And I’ll tak pains npo’ them, Frie fau’ts I’ll fliive to keep them free. 
To dead him well fall be my care, And pkafe him a’ my lludy, O, Put he maun wear the add pair 

wee, tho’ they be ttuddy, 0« 
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For when the was in his prime, Like him there was nae mony, O, He ca’d me"ay his bonny thing, 

Say, wha wad nae h ve Johcy, O ? So T love Johnny’s grey breeka 
Fora’ the care they’ve gien me yet. And gin we live anither year, We’ll keep them hail between us yet. 

Now to conclude his grey brecks. I’ll fing.them up Wi’ mirth and glee ; Here’s luck to all the grey lleeks That (how themfclves upo’ the knee ; 
And if wi* health I’m fpaied, t A wee while, as l wi(h l may, 
I (Hall hae them prepared, ' As well as ony that’s o’ grey. 

/Infwer to Johnny's Grey Breeit. 
WRITTEN BY W  B —. 

WHEN I was young and in my priine^ They ca’d me roving Johnny^ O, 
1 jok’d wi’ lafies aught or nine. But nane I lo ed like Annie, O, Her gowden locks, her rofy cheeks, Her twa blue een dejighted me, When (he began to few lleeks. 

And fit a while upo’ my knee. 
Was nae a lafs in a’ the land Could match with my dear Annie, O, 
That day (he bkll me wi’ her hand. And ca’d me her dear Lammie, O. Her dimpl’d chin, her ruby lips. 

And beauties roair than 1 can tell, Amaiil depriv’d me o’ my wits, 
I Icarcely ktnd I wasmyfeh 
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She was a winfome laflie, 'Her face the feat of mirth and glee ; 
Was never four nor faucie, B.ut ay guod-huraom’d, frank, and free 
For back and bed we had na lake, When (he and I did firft agree ; 
And ilka ell was her ain make, Forby the breeks ihegae to me. 
Her manky petticoat was new, 

Her gown was hnfey-wonfey, Q, And round her neck a ribbon blue, 
That glanc’d like ony tinfey, O r- 

But now they’re thread-bare worn. And talked fair ivi’ wind and rain i. 
But gin our flleep were fllorn. We’ll hae then* a’ renew'd again. 
The clippin tipie it will be here, And we hae ewes fur mony, O, 
That yield their fleeces ilka year. To death haith me .and Aunie, O 5' 
We’ll fell a curn to pay the Laird, His Hpuoiur maoana want his due j 
Syne a’ the reft we’ll (pin and caird, And fhortly we’ll make webs anew. 

The Birls of s/bergeldjt* 
BONNY lalffe, will ye go, Will ye go, will ye go. 
Bonny laffie, will ye go 

To the bitks of Abergeldie j 
Ye lhall get a gown of filk, 
A gown of filk, a gown of filk. Ye (hall get a gown of fiik. And coat of cajliwancoe. J 
Na, kind Sir, I darena gang, 
1 dargaa gang, I iavena gangj 
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Na, kind 5;r, I darena gang. My minny (he'd be angry ; 
Sair, fur wad Are flyte, Wad (he flyte,_wad (he flyte, Sa r, fair waid fln flyte, 

And may be (lie mith bann me. 
Dcil tak the War:. 

DEIL tak the war that hurried Willy fraeU}£, VVha to loe nat juft had (worn ; 
’Tney made hi m Captain fure to undo me Wae ia me, he 11 ne’er return ! 

’ A th'oufand loons abroad will fi^ht him^ He frac thoufands ne cr wdi run } Day and night I did invite him. To flay fate trom f.word or gun ; 1 Us’d alluring graces, 
With muckie kind embraces, Now fjghmg, now crying, tears dropping fall | And had he my foft arm* Preferr d to war’s alarms. 

My love grown mad, Without the man of Gad, I fear in my fit i had granted all.- 
1 wafli’d a: d patch’d to make me look provokingj| Snares they faid would catch the m> n ; And on my head a huge commode fat cocking^ Which made me feem as tall again • For a new gown I paid muckie money, 

Which with gold/Cn flowers did (hine : My'love might well think me gay'and bonny, Nae Scots lafs was e’er fo fine. 
My petticoat 1 fpotted^ Fringe too with thread I knotted. Lac’d (hoes and-lilken hofe garter’d o’er the knee | But oh ! the fatal thought, - To Willy thefe are nought, 

Wha rid to towns, and rifl 'd with dragoons. 
When he, (illy loun, might have plunder’d me; 
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Tht Turnimfpii* 
HERSELL pe Highland fnentleman;, Pc auld as Poth>\’cl prig, mat;; An' mony alterations'ften Amang te Luwland Whig,, man. 

, F.i la!. Sec. 
Fit ft when her to the Lawlands came, 

N-tiniell was drmng coivs,. man ; Th^re was nae laws about her nerit, 
About the pretks or trews, maa. 

Kainfell did weir the philabeg, The pwid prickt on ber fhou!d:r j 
The s>ui'! cLymore hnng pe btr pelt*. 

•The.piftoi fli;'.rg’d wi' ponder. 
But for where s tbefe cu1 fed preeks, Wherewith her nerfebe lockit, 
O hon 1 that e’er (he law tne day L For a* her houghs be prukit, 
Fvery ting in te Highlands now, Pe turt^ to alteration j 
The fodger ci .vail at our toor (heefe. And tai’s te great Vexation. 
Scotland be turu’t a Ninglaad now, 

An’ If we pt :ng on te cadget : . 
Ka in fell w-.d .dirk him for her deeds,. But oh (he fears te f>dger. 
A nit her law came after that 

Me never faw te like, man > 
T1- ey mak a lang road on te crund, Andca’ him ruminifpike, ipan. 
And wow (lie pe a ponny road, „ L'ke L' uden coru rip;s, man ; W'ht re twa carts may gang on her. 

And no freak hirers legs, majj. 
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They ftiarge a penny for ilka hor'ie. In troth flic’ll ru> be fheaper, 
•For nought but gam upu’ the ernnd; And they gie me a paper. 
They uk the horfe t’en by the head, And t’ere they mak him ftand, ma;: ; 
1 tel’d them that I feen the day 

They had na fie command) m n. 
Mae doubts Nainfell maun tra her purfe. 

And pay bi n what him likes, man i I’ll fee a (bugemeht on his toor. Tat fi'ttiy t'urnimfpikt, man. 
But 1 ’ll awa’ tote Highland hi:l«, Wiiere teil a ane dare turn her. And no come ne t her Turnitnlpike* 

Volefa it.pe topurn her. 
The Auld Horfe' Lament* 

Tune—Langolee. 
■WRtTTEtt By \V  B . 

SOme ten years finfyne in the days of my mammy, ! rambled at will o'er each meadow and field, 
-But now, laefc-arday 1 that braw days (hey ^ire gqtie, I 

Am turn’d out to die, anna dykefide my bicid. 
O kilitn,', n flefiion ■? when I was a foalie, I caper’d, rampag’d, and was ay brifk and jolly ; 
But now, yrae’s my fell! I ll be foon meat for cdly, Tm turn’d out to die, and a dykeiide my bield. 
When young, Mr GaKoper bought me to ride on, But ht, like myf.ll, was 3 ramblin’ chichi. With the fpurs my poor fides, there was fcarce a bit 

hide on, 
'■My back with the Tad die was fcHcr’d and heal’d : 
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For pleafurc he rode forth and in at the gallop 

On me, and ilk now and then took me a- wallop, ■But ! threw him fr-ie me ae night in a fh.illop, 
And bade him ly there till tits humours wete queel’d. For this I was fald the n:r(l day to a Pigger, 
Br >w nifFer, thouitht I, but faith, 1 was beguil'd, For he wrbught me every day like a nigger, 
"Dll really, believe me, my t urpan was peel’d. 

Tio moil’d all the dav, loamy fare was my fupper. My drink was the. dregs of a foul (linking gutter ; 
And now, when my life is fpuu out to a twitter, 

I’m turn’d out to die, and a djkefide my bield. 
Ye mortals,take warning bythis my fad (lory, 

Unable to fhift for myfelfin the field. What makes it for me, that my neighbours be forry ? Their pity affords me nor comfort, nor bif id, 
Lay Ibmething in (tore, while you have youth and 

vigour, Ere Age deal upon you, that thin-chafted nigger, Or elf-, 1 ke myfcll, ye’ll cut but a poor figure. 
When ye’re overtaken with pbortith and yield. 

Tit Mold in Bed’nm. 
ONE morning, very early ; one morning, in the 

Spring, . ‘ , x ; I hesrd a maid in Bedlam, who rfirurrifully did fing f lier chains flv rattled on her hands,while'fweetly'thus 
fung (he, 

I love my love, becaufe I know my love h-ves me. 
Oh cruel were.hts parents, who feht my It ve to fca ; 

Arid cruel.cruel was the fh;p, that bore my love from me j 
Yet I Jove his parent^, ,finc< they’re his, altho’ , •; they’ve ruin’d me, 

Ard i love my love, becaofe I know my love loves.me. O firotiid it pleaf: the pitying pow rs tc call me to 
the flties, ' ’ 
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Pd claim a guardian angel’s chaige around my love to 

fl'i To guard himfrutu all dangers, howhap!)y Ihould {be ! For I love my love, becaule 1 know my love loves me 
I’ll make a llrawy garland,i’li ftiake it wondrous fine> 

With roles, i iiiCB, tioilits, I'll mix tlie eglauti ue ; And I’ll prcient it to my love, wnen he returns from 
ft a. 

For l love my love, becaufe I know my love loves me. 
Oh if L were a little bird, to build upon l.is brealt! 

Or it I were a nightingale; to ling my love to relt 1 To gaze upon his lovely eyes, all my reward Ihoulo be. 
For i love my love, became I know my love loves me. 

Oh if 1 were an eagle, to loar into the Iky ! 
I’d gaze around with piercing eyes where I my love might fpy ; But ahi unhappy maiden i that love you ne’er fiiallfee. 
Yet 1 love my love, hecaufe I know my love loves me. 

If 1 e'er become Parfan. 
IF I e’er become Parfon, for fo I’m inclin’d May 1 have a fntig Benefice pat to my mind. Large enough to admit ot a Wife at my T.ble, A Cow in my yard, and a Nag, in my 11.,bit ; May my flock ne’er embtoil me in quarrel or flrif;* In good humour may 1 live all the day s of my hfe’ In good humour may 1 live all the days of my life* And die before tir’d of myfclf or my wife. ’ ’ 
May my firft fruits, and tythes, make me always appear ^ v With a clear, tho’ coarf:, fhirt, all the days of ‘he vear: ^ ' 

f things not excepting a fwine. The beaHheft of beaits is a bealtly Divine. M»y I live &c. 
H 
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With a friend or two neai; roe, of equal degree, like me in all things, as pea is like pea. 
Who, on pydding, or joint, contented could dine. 
With a srfafs of old Port, or Otftober divine. May &c. ' 
With a Quarto or two of prime choice on my fhtlf, 
To retire to whenever I’m tir’d with myftlf, With a good natur’d mufe to converfe with at pleafurei 
To wrap me in rhyme, or infphe me with meafure. 

May Sec. 
To enjoy w hat I have without wifhing for more, Since contentment with little-, is doubling one’s Here, And when I’m no more, xruy my fucccflbr fay, 
Jie’s gone, and I wifh I could live the fame way. For his flock ne’er embroild him in quarrel or (Irife, 

In giipd humour he liv’d all the days of his life, In good humour he liv’d all the days of his life. And died before tir’d of himfelf or his wife. 
7 he Kail Brofeof Old Scotland. 

7W—Road Beef of Old England. 
WHEN dur ancient Forefathers agreed with the. Eaird, 
For a piVce of good grcnnd.tobe a kau yard, 
it was to the brofe that they paid.their regard, O 1 the kail brofe < SOld Scotland And 0 ! the Scottifn kail brofe. 
When Fergus the Firft of our Kings, I fuppofe, 
At the head of our nobles had conquer’d oar^oes. 
Juft before they began, they d been dining on brole. O ! the kail brofe. &c. ; i .. 
Our fiddlers were drtfs d in their kilts, and fhort hole. With their bonnets, and belts, which their’drels did cdmpofe, , , r 
And a hag of oat-meal on their hacks, to bf brpfe> O! the kail brofe &c. ! 
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At our annual ele&ions for B illic or Mayor, 
No kick ihcwa of puddings, dr tarts,were fica there; A difh of good brofe was the favourite fare. O ! the kail brofe &c. 
But now finer the To idle is join’d to the Rofe, And the koigl.di no ipng'ai-accounted our foes, • We’ve loft a great deal of our reiiih for brole. 

O ! the ka.1 brofe 'Sis. 
Yet each true-hearted Seotfnan, by nature jocofe. Laves always to dine on a dii'li -.f good bfoie, Thariks be to Praife for plenty of thafe. O 1 the kail brofe Occ. 

A Par fan <suho had the rem. triable Faille. 
A Parson, who had the_remarkable foible 

of minding his bottle much more than his Bible, •Vy as deem’d, by hi; neighbours, to^be lets perpdxt In handling a tankard, than handling a text. Derry down, down, down, derry down. 
Perch’d up in his pulpit, one Sunday, he cry’d, ‘ My dearly beloved, make patience your guide, * And, in all your troubles, milchances, and crofTe^, 4 Remember the patience of Job iu his Ioffes.’ Derry down,&c. 
This Parfon had got a calk of good beer. 
By way of a prtfent—’tis no matter where. Suffice it to fay, it was toothfome and good. And he lov’d it as dearly as he lov’d his own blood. Derry down, &c. 
The Church-ftrvice in hade being a-fcramh!ing o'er, The hogs found a way through the old cellar door. And, by the fweet feent of the beer barrel led. Had knock’d out the fpigot of cork from its head’. 

Derry down, &c. 
Hi 
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Out f[X>uted the liquor abrood on the ground, Thtfe unbidden guelis quaft it merrily round, N r from their diverfion, and merriment, ceas’d. 
Until every hog there was as drunk as a beafl. Derry down, &c. 
The grave lefture, and pray’rs, now being at an end, He brings along with him a neighboring friend, To be a partaker of Sunday s good cheer, 
And tafte the delicious Oitober ttrong beer. Derry down, &c. The table being cover’d, and all things laid fnug. 
Here, wife, fays the Parfon, Go bring us a mug : But. a mug of what !—he had fcarce time to tell,1 

Till,'—Yonder, crys his wife, are the hogs in the cell. Derry down, &c. 
To be fure, they’ve got in when we’ve been at pray’rs. To be fure, you’i,e a fool, go, get you down ftaiis , And bring what I call for, and lee what’s the matter, For now f myfelf hear a grunting and clatter. Derry down, See. 
She went j but, returning, with forrowful face, l(||fuitable phrafes, related the cafe ; 
ife rov’d, like a madman, about in the room, 
Aud then beat his wife, and the hogs, with a broom. Derry down, See. 
Was e’er a poor fellow fo pefter’d as I ? ^ This flit keeps ahoufe much worfe than a fly ; How came you to put your hogs in the kitchin ? Was that a fit place to put hogs, ye Witch, in ? Derry down, &c. 
Dear hufomd ! vyhat terrible noife you make here About a poor beggarly barrel of beer; 
Tou JhouIJ, in your troubles, mifebances, and crops. Remember, the patience of Job iu bis lopes, Derry dowi., See. 
Pox upon Job! cried the Pr.efl in a rage, 
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This barrel of beer was near twelve years of age-, And ye are an ignorant fot like like his wife, 
For Job ne’er had fuch a barrel in his life. Perry down, &c. 

SONG. 
BY THE AVTHOR. OF TULLOCHOORUM. 

Tune—Dumbarton't Drums beat bonny, 0* 
OWhat is there irr-old age to wound us, O ? There is nothing in’t at all to confound us, 0> 

O how happy now am 1, With my auld wife fittin’by, 
And cur bairr/s and our oy* all around us, O. 
"We begoqd the warld with naethiug, p, And wv have jogg’d and toil’d for the ae thing, O, We made ufe of what we had. And gui thanfu’ hearts were glad. When we'got the bit meat and the cleuthing, O. 
When we had any Hock we never vauuted, O, 
And we n-ve'i hung our heads when we waiued, O, For weeaiways gave a (bare Of the-little we could ipare. 
When it pleafeii the Ainiigiity to grant it, O. 
Wt never laid a plot to be wealthy, O, 
By means that were cunning or Ueaithy, O, For we’vt always had the biefu,., And what farther could we wilh. To be pleaftd with ourfelves, and be healthy, O. 
What tho’ we-canna -boaft of our guineas, t), 
Wre have plenty o’ J. ckies and Jeaiiies, O, And thefe, t’m certahi, arc More dedrable by far. 
Than a bagful of yellow Iteanies, O. 
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V'e have feen many wonder and ferlcy, O, 
Witlchangf* lliat alirtft are yearly, O : 

W*th many up and down* And many all around. 
That live but fcrrmpit and barely, O. 
Then w' y fbould Folks bra» In profperity, O, Since a ftfaiten’d life, \vr fee, is no rarity, O,* And, altiio* wc’v;f been in want. And our living been but fcant, 
VTe were never reduc’d to feek charity, O. 
In this houfie we firfl came thegither, O, 
Where we ve lang been a f'tbcr and a mither, O, And, altho’ it binna fine, I will lad us all our timej 
And, I hope, we (hall never need anither, O. 
And when we leave this habitation, O, We’ll depart with a good commendation, O ; We’ll k<i hand in hand, I wifh. To abttter Place than this, 
To leave room for the niell generation, O. 

New Jlands the Chfs around ? 
OW (land* the glafs around ? 

Tor fiyame ! ve take no care, my boy». How Hands the glafs around ? Let mirth and wine abound, 
The trumpets found. 

The cofttirs they are flying, boys. To fight, kill, or wound, May we Hill be found Content with out hard fate, my boys, On the cold ground. 
Why foldieis, why. 

Should we be melancholy , boys ? Why, foldters, why ? 
Whole hufinefs ’tis to die f 
jWkat, fighing ? lie f 
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Don’t fear, drink on, be jolly, boys ! ’Tin he, you, or I l Cold, hot, wel, or dry, We’re always bound to follow, boys, 

And fcorn to fly. 
’Tis but in rain — I mean noj to upbraid you, boys,—* •Tis but in vain For foldiers to complain, * 
Should next campaign Send us to him who made us, boys^ We’re fret from pain, But if we remain, A bottle and kind landlady Cure all again. 

£<we Bughts, Marion. 
WIll ye go to the ewe-bughts, Mario*, A nd wear in the fheep wi’ me 1 The fun fhines fweet, my Marion, But nae half fo Tweet'as thee. 
O Marion’s a bonny laf?. And the blyth blinks in her cc ; And fain wad I marry Marion, Gin Marion wad marry me. 
There’s goud in your garters, Marion, And filk on your white havtCs-bane $ Fu’ fain wad 1 kifs my Marion, At e’en when I come hame. 
I’ve nine milk-ewes, my Marion j A cow and a brawney quey. 
I’ll gie them a’ to tny Marion, Juft on her bridal day. , 
,And ye’s get a green fey apron, 

And waiftc*at of the Loudon broirf, 
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AnJ vow but ye will he vap’rin^,' Whene’er ye gang to the town. 
I’m young and flout, my Mariort; Mane dances Ifk'e mfc oh the green j And gin ye forfake me, ivlarion, I’li e!en draw up wi’Jean. - * 
5ae put on your peariins, 'Marion, 

And kyrt^e of the cramaiie ! Arid foon as my cliin has nae hair oa, i’Jl e’en come well,-and fee the. 
Fuji alout the Brijlt Clap. 

PUsh about the brific gtafs’, I proclaim him ah af*, Who a} cares of this worldWould repine,, 
’i’was our forrowsjo drown, and difpel Fortune* frown, ' That Jove fent us, Jove fent as, the juice of the vine. 

*Tis this in all f’qfts the true int relt protefts, And enlivens the lu opof ourtliy; 
The Parfons’ looks teach, tho’ agaiuft it they preach. Then believe tire in, believe diem, who pleafes, ( fay. 
.'Tis not long ago, that a Vicar I know, Wnofc name ’twere ungodly to tell, Who, o’er bottle and.bu.wl, fat with nvt"y good foul. Full of glee, till- ding dong, ding rdong went t,h« bell. . ‘ ‘ ' 
Then having a hiccup, toobthc chair with a kick up, 

1 muft go, elfe the Church wdl complain. But, friends, don't think me rude, for I fwear by my prielthood, ' - 
lill but preach, t’il blit preach, and be with you again. 
The Pufon went ftraight, tho’ he Uaggct’d in gait. With his fermon in Mem’ry’s large cbeft. 
To the pulpit he, goes, but loon falls in a dofe. Crying, lixcellent, excencht, wine, 1 proteft. 
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The whole congregation, in (trange confirmation. Left the Church', with a figh at the caul'e ; But the Clerk, move devout, cry'd, Sir, they’re all out— ‘Then fill ’em, then fiil ’em, again, my brave boy6 1 
In Lavi’, ’twas d'figo’d, Juftice Hill fhould be blind. Yet fhe’ll fquint if felf-ituereft do call, A :d 1’m certain I could, o’er a hoglhtad that’s good. Bribe the council, the council, judge, ji.ry, and all, 
If to drink be a fau’t, for fo we’re all taught, Old Noah could tipple they fay. And we harn from thence, all mortals of fenfe Should be funs ot old Noah, old Noah, huzza i 

SONG. 
YOU dfar'pretty ladies who now in your gaudie^ So merrily take your diveilion, So merrily take yeur diverfion, Say, can there be courting compared with fporting* And having a little fi nation. 
'And having a little fl, nation. 
O what fignifies the charms of your eyes* Your wit, and your good education, Your He. Your dreffing fo neat, and your looking fo fweety Were it not for a little flirtation. Were &c. 
In park, or in ftreet, or wherever yo.u meet, The objedl of your adoration. Dear Ac. Say is it not pleafure, beyond any meafure. 
To have a dear little flirtation. To ike. 
What tho’ now you call an affembly, or ball, A pleafaat and fweet recreation, 
A &c. 



miscellaneous 94 
How foon would you treat it as dull, and infipid 
Wcre’t not lor a little ilirtatioi), 'Wcre’t icc. 
There's you, and die re’s you, and there’s youjinadans., too, 
And there’s you. In your fiy Gtuation, A-ud &.c Too* you all look fo iky, yet you cannot deny, That you love a dear little flirtatiou. 
That tstc. 

Hire awa’ tha t azva'. 
HERE awa’, there awa’, here awa’, Willie, Here awa’, there avea , here awa’, Hame, 
JL.-iu^ *’ve l fougtit thee, dear have I bought tUce, ' Now iliave gotten my Willie again. 
Thro’ the lang muir 1 have followed ray Willie, Thro’ the lang imur 1 have followed turn hame ; Whatever betide us, nought fliall divide us, 
His love now rewards ali'my lorrow and pain, 
Heie awa’, there awa’, here awa’, Willie, Here awa’, there awa’, here awa,’hame 

' Come love, belive me, nothing can grieve me^ lik^jtlung pleafes while Willie’s at, harae. 
rhe Tempejl. 

e EASE rude Boreas, hluft’rtng railed 
JLili ye landfmen hll to me, Jrictfioates heie a brother failor, Sing the d.uigtrs of the fea. From bounding billowS'firlt'fh motion, W hen the diilant wliiilvvinds rife j To the temptfri-troubled ocean, 

Where the-ieaa contefld with flikto 



soNas. 
LIVELY. 

Hark ! the boatfwam hoarfely'bawling   By topfail ihcetf, and baulyards rtand l Down top-gallants quick be hauling f Down yoftr ftay fails, hand, boys, hand 1 
Mow itfrdhcns, fet the braces ; t Q^iick the topfaij fheets let go 
L ff, boys, fuff, don’t make wry faces 5 Up your topfails nimbly clew ! 

sLoy. 
Now all you on. down -beds fporting, 

Fondly lock’d in beauty’s arms, Fi -lh enjoyments wanton courting. Free from all but love’s alarpiV,— Round ys roars the temped louder ; 
Think what fear cur mind’ehthrals ; Harder yet, it yet blows harder . Now again the boatfwairv calls ; 

QUICK. 
The topfail yards point to the wind, boys ! See all clear to reef each coutfe 1 L't the fore-fheets go ; donlt mind', boys ! 

Though the weather fliohld be worfe. 
F< re and aft the fprit fail yard jjet ; Reefthe'mizen fee e!! clear : ’ : Hand up ! each preecuter:!jrace’fet ; . 

Man the fore-jard ; cheer, lads, cheer { 
SLQW. 

Now the dreadful thunider’i roarin®' I 
P< als on peals-contendjug clalh ,!. On ‘>ur heads fierce .r/tin falls.pfiuring 1 
In our eyes blue ligiitnings Jalh Id ■■ 

Onewlde water all aro.u.r'd us, ,, All above ua qne'black fitv ! 
Diff’r-nt deaths at once fintround u,s, - Hark ! what means that dreadful cry 



$6 MISCELLANEOUS 
QJJICK. 

The foremaft’s gone, cries every tongae out. O'er the lee, twelve feet ’bove deck. 
A leak beneath the cheft-tree’s fprung out ; Call all hands to clear the wreck. Quick the lanyards cut to pieces! Corne my hearts be llout, and bold i Plumb the well, the lake increafts ; Four feet water iu the hold ! 

s l ov:. 
While o’er the fhip wild w aves are beating. We for wives or children mourn ; 
Ala ! from hence there’s no retreating } Ahs ! from hence there’s no return. 
Si ill the lake is gaining on us 5 Both chain pumps are choak’d below, Heav’n have mercy here upon u ! 

For only that can fave us now 1 
QtJICK. 

O’er the lee-beam, is the land, boys ; Let the guns o’er board be thrown ; 
To the pump come tv’ry hand, boys j See our miztn-maft is gone, The leak we’ve f. uhd ; it cannot pour faft t We’ve lighten’d hei a foot or more ; 
Then up, and rig a jury fore-mail ; She rights, Ihe rights, boys ! wear off (bore. 
Now once more on joys wt’re thinking. Since kind Fortune fpar’d out lives 5 Come the cann, boys, let’s be drinking 

To our fweethearts and our wives. 
Fill it tip, about ftip wheel it ; Clofe to lips the brimmer join. Where’s the temped now ? who feels it ? 

None ! our danger’s drown’d in wise ! 



SONGS. 
All in the Doiv~t. 

ALL in the Dawns th« fleet was moor’d. The dreamers wavtug in the -wind, W lien black-eyed Sufan came on board. 
Oh 1 where fhall L my t rue love find ? Tell me ye jovutl failors, -tell me true, If i.y fweet vV ill jam fails among your'erew. 

Wdliam, who high upon the yard, R a.k’d with-' the billows to and fro. Soon as h^r wellrknow.i Voice he heard, 
He figh’d.nHkj patf bis eyes below : The cord glides fwiftly thro’ his glowing hands, AncKqmck ?s ligl inhig on the deck he (lands. 

So the fweet lark, high pois’d in air, Shuts cloftTdus pinirtus to his hreaft. If edtance'.his mate’s fnrill Sry'he hear. And dropslat orfee into her neft ; The noblelt enptaftfin the Briti/H fleet, 
Might.eovy William’s lips thole kiff-s fweet. 

O Sufan, Sufrfn, IbvePj’dear, My vows (hall ever truc remain ;• Let me kifs off that falling tear, We only part to niret again : Change as ye lid, ye winds, my heart (ha!! be 
The faithful com’pafs that'ftiil points to thee., 

Believe not what the landmen fay, : 

Who tempt with doubts thy conftant mind. Tiley’ll tell thee failors when away lu ev i y port a mifliefs fi fcl; Yes, ye;, believe them when they tell thee fo. 
For thou art prefeut wherefoe’er I go; 

If to f ir India’s coafls we fail, 
l iiy eyes are feen in diamonds bright, Thy breaih is Afi ick’s fpi'ey gale, Thy (kin is ivory fo whf: e ; Thus cv’ry benuieoar, objeft that. T view, 

Wakes in my foul fome charm of lovely Sue, 
I ■ 



98 MISCELLANEOUS 
TbmigK battle calls roe from "thy arms, 

Let not my pretty Sufan mourn ; Though cannons rear, yet fafe from harm, William fhall to hi • Dear return : Love turns, a fide the balls that round me fly. Left, precious1 tears (houhd drop from iJuLn’s eye. 
The boaifwain gave the dreadful word, The fails their f.velling bofom ipread, No longer mini (he flay aboard : 1 They kifs’d, flic figh’d, he hung his head : Her lefr. ning boat, unwilling rows to land s 

Adieu, Are crys, and wav’d her lily hand. 
RvJftTt Triumph, 

THursday m the morn the nineteenth of May, Recorded for ever the famous.Ninel)-t .vo, Brave Ruffel did difeern, by break of day, The lofty fails of France advancing too. 
All Hands alc'ft, they ery, let Briti/h valour fiune. Let fly a culverine, the fignal of the Hue, 

Let ev ry man fupply his gun. 
Follow rot, you fliall fee, That the battle it will fuou be won. Follow me, &c; 

Touryille on the main tmnwphant rowl’d, ’l o meet theghllam Rulfd in combat oa the deep $ He led a nobje train of heroes bold. 
To fink the Englifli Admiral and his fleet. Now every valijnt mind to viflory U t'n afpire, ri he bloody Jaght’s begun, the fea is ail on fire }. And-mighty pate flood looking.on, 

Whilfl a flood, aliofhlood. 
Fill d the /cuppers of the rifurg fun. 

Sulphur, (mokr, and fiie, diflurbing the air, 
With thunder and wonderaffiight the Gallic flicre; 

Tlieir regulated bands flood, trembling near, 



SONGS. 99 
To fee the lofty dreamers now no more : At fix o’clock, the red, the fiiiilingr victors led, To e;ive a fecond blow, the fatal overthrow t Now death and horror eq :al reign, I^ow they cry, run ; r die, 

Btitifh colours ride the vanquilh’d main. 
See they fly, amaz’d, thro’ rocks and fands. One danger they gr-tfp at to ihuu tne greater fate, In vain tltey cry for aid to weepin r lands, I'he nymphs and fea-gods mmirn tdeir loft edate. Tor evermoie adieu, tfeou.dazzdng riling fun, 
From t'ry untimely end thy mafter’s fate began t Enough, thou mighty god of war : Now we ling, hl fs the King ! 

Let us drink to every Bntiih Tar. 
SONG. 

Tune—Maggy Lauder. 
I Married with a fcolding wife The fourteenth of November ; She prov’d the torment of my life By one unruly member. Long did I bear the heavy yoke, And many griefs attended, But, to my comfort be it fpoke, 

Now, now her life "is ended. 
Fal a ridle al al al, &c. 

Her body is bellowed well, 
A handfome grave doth hide her. But fure her foul is not in hell. The De’il could ne’er abide hf,r. 1 rather think (he is aloft, And imitating thunder, For why ? methinks I heat* her voice 
1 earing the clouds afunder. 

Fal a ridlc &c. 



loo . mis cellani: oifs 
Banls of Batina. 

SHepherds, 1 have loft inv love, hjive you fecn ray Ann : ? Pr;t!e of ev’ry Hwly grove, upon the banks of Banna. I i'or her my home forfook near yon mifty mountain. 
Left my flock, pipe, my crpok, greenwood ftvade and fountain. Never fha!51 fee them more until her returning ; * 
All the joys of life are o’er, from gladncfs chang’d to mourning, . • "\V hither is my charmer flown t fhepherds tell me whither ? 

All, wo for me, perhaps five’s gone for ever and foreven 
Good Night' and Joy he w? Tou. 

HOW happy’s he, who e’er he be 
That in his lifetime mjsetaone true friend, Wfio cordially does fympatiiifc Jn word, in artittn, heart, sad mind. 

Mv kind refpe^s <fo not IKgScS, 
Although my wealth or itate be fmafl. 

With a melting heart, and a mournful eye, 
I beg the Lord be with you a!!. 

M" loving friends, J kifs your hands, For time invites me now to move ; On your poor fervant lay comnvands. 
Who is ambitious of your love. He,/whofe pow’r and miylit, both day and night,’ Governs the depths, makes rain to fall. To fun ami moon gives courfc a nd light, Direct, protfift, defeftd Veni ail, I do protell, within my breaft. Your meinory I’ll .not negktl j 

Cn that record I’ii lay arrett. Hell’s fury fliull not alter" it. 
AH I defire of earthly blifs, Is to be freed from guilt or thrall 5 J hope kind Heavlu will grant u.e this i 

Goot' niglit and ; od,he wi’ you all. 
EkO or THE MISCELLANEOUS SONGS. 



INDEX 

MISCELLANEOUS SONGSi 

A 
FIRST LIN* A rofe-tree full in bearing At the fign of the horfe old Spintext of courfc, - - 33- A flaxen-headed cow-boy, as fimple as may be, - - 53 A plague of thofe mufty old lubbers - - * 57 Aflift me, ye lads, wl o have hearts void of guile - 66 And are ye fure the news is true ? - - - 76 ' A Parfon, who had the remarkable foible - - 87 All in the Downs the fleet was moor’d, - 97 

B 
Bright Phoebus had mounted the chariot of day - 6t Behind yon hills where Stinchar flows, - - - 70 Bonny luflie, will ye go, - - - - - So 

'J: 

»AG1.' 

C 
Come, gi’e’s a fang, tire lady cry'd, - - - rj Conter t d I am, anti contented I’ll be, - . 37,38 Come, cQmt, my-jolly lads, Ceafe rude Boreas, bluft’fing railer, - - . ' - 94 

D 
Dear Kathleen, you, no doubt, - - „ _ ^ Dear fir, this brown jug that now foams with mild ale 6 Dear Catholic fillers, ye fons of great Mars, . _ Dw&or hf gg 00 nnre employs - . _ jg Dctl tak the wars that hurried Willy £rae me, - 81 

. P 
Four and twenty fiddler* all in a row, 10, 11 



1NPEX. 
For LJte of p-ol!? Hit’s left life, t}ii ! Farewell to each riual deiigln, 

' ' G 
Go fatter to. lubbers and fwabs, dn ye fee, - - 24 Gin I had a.weehaufe, and a canty wee fire; - 67 

H 
How happy the foldier who lives on hi* pay, - 4 Here is an old fong, made by -an old ancient fate, - 39 Herf.tt pe Highland fhentleman, - - - 82 H&W tjands the glafs around f - - . - 90 Here awa’, there ar a’, here nwa’, VfiHie, - - 94 ^liow Lapp’'* hi, whoe’er Ik: be, - - - - loa 

!’fl Cng you a fong, faith J fn fihglng it now here, - 7 It hath long been my fate to be thought in the ijjroog, l.f I yvas, do ye dee, a Waterman, - - - ~ ± 28 I’ll fing you a fong about a young lady who liv’d in Aberdet n, - - - - - - 44 In winter, when the rain rain’d cauld, - - In an oW quiet pari9», on a brown hialthy old moor, 54 If I e’er bteome Pi rfart, for fo I’m inclin’d', - - 85 1 nntnied with a fcqldmg wife - * - - 99 

lifje true-hearted fellow*, who fmgke with fuch glee, j(5 My bonm bailor won tny thind, - - W - - 6r My name is Argyi!; you may think it ftrange, - 73 
N 

How liften, my friends, to an old dog’s new flory, - 9 
O 

O were T able to rehearfe - - 3J O Sandy l-why leaved thou thy Nelly to mourn ? a O Nelly ! no longer thy Sandy now mourn*, - 33 O v bat had 1 ado ever to marry? 3 5 O alas ! I’ve loft my lover, ----- 47 G Tibbir, I ha’e fren tfu day, - - , - 5* One morning very early, one morning in'the fpring, 84 p what it there in old age to wound us, 0 ? ; Sfi 

a? 4« 



INDEX. 
FIRST UXE. PASE.- 

Pufli about the briifc glafs, I procraim him a» afs? - <)% 
S - 

Says Plato, why fhould man be'vajn ? - * - S See the courfe throng’d with gazers, the fports are begun ; 31 Shall my theme be ;he praifes of Myra ? - - . 48 Some ten years finfyne, in the'days of my mammy, 83 Shepherds, I have loft my love « - - - 100 
T 

Tho’ Leixlip is pTcatd of its clofe (batty bowers, $ *Th<; meadow looks cheerful, the birds fweetly ling, - 6 Thtre was a jolly miller once liv’d on the river Dee, y Tune your fiddles, tune them fweetly, - - - 16 . T’ other day as I walk’d in the Park, - - - 4J Tho’ late, as a waiter, I ran up and down,. - -60 Thtn farcwel my trim-built wherry, - - - 6* The wafld’ring failor plows the main, - - - (>4 The topfails fliiver in the wind. - - - - 65 There’s nought but care on ev’ry hand, - - 69 The wealthy fool , with gold in {tore, - - 71 The filver moon that Alines fo bright, - - - ihv There’s cauld kail in Aberdeen, - - - r - 76 
U 

Up amang yon cliffy rocks - - - 68 
W 

When 1 think On this warld's pelf, - - - 18 When fir ft I came to be a man, - - . -19 When I was a ypung man, - - ... 29 With an'honeft old friend, and a merry old fong, - 35 Wherever J’m going, dnd all the day long, - When my money was gone that 1 gain’d in the wars, 55 When I get a drapie in my head, - - - .73 When I was in my fe’enteen years, - - 7g, When I was young and in mjg prime, - - . 79, When our ancient forefathers agreed with the Laird, 86 Will ye go to the ewe-bughts, Marion, - » 91 
. Y You know I’m your Prieft, and your confcience is mine, 49 you dear preity Ladies who now in your gaudies, 93 
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TOASTS 

SENTIMENTS, 

hTHE KING 1 'i'he 4^tJ r. E -f The-Ruyal tamily -Succef to iJii Royal Nary Thf Friends of Goveiniaeat •j la: Land of C%s Peace and Plenty Ltvcrp Loaeft man Jhis own Gaiety and Innocence. 

The Land we live ift Patience in Adrerfity Health and Competency Love ami Priemifaip : 
'J'he Staff of Life . Decent Economy Lov • amt Opportunity Love for Love 

Liberality without extravagance The eight H’t—Honour and honefty, home, health, and ha£t> , • pinefs here, and heaven hereafter Tfcc Li vo o£ijberty, tmti tfife iioerty of love . Content in an eafy chair, fortune in our pockets, and a fig f«ft the follies of fafhion Plenty to the heart expanded by gencrofity ' Dignity without pride, and condeicaufion without meannefe JHonour’s beft eo ploy men t—the protect i in of the inaoceq^ ,%\ll that love can g.ve, Or fentdiility enjoy Supply to tlve -purl, of the chearful giver Conftancy in love, and fmcerity in friendfhip Every thing of Fortune but her inftabiliiy Scnfe to '. in a heart and merit to keep it Riches to the generous, and power to the merciful Friends and favourites, and favourite friends Love in a cottagh, anti envy to none Inclination^© confer, and gratitude to remember favours Health, joy, and.niutuai iove Frugality without meannefs Pkafurcs that ple. fc oiirefleifioh The circle of our female aeruaintanc# 
Succefs to our hopes, and enjoyment to our wifhes The konefl Patriot, am: uixoia&d Briton Ah our wants and wifhes Friendlhip without iuedieft, and love without deceit 



TOASTS, AND 
^Tafte to eur plcafure and pleafure to our tafte The heart that feels, and five .bond, that j ives Health tn freedom, and content in bondage •Love without fear, and life without care The pleafure of pleafing All Gentlemen who wear Scots cloth A cobweb pair of breeches; a porcupine laddie ; a hard-trof» ting horfe, and a long journey to the enemies of their 
Confufion to thofe who, wearing the mafk of Patriotifm, pull it off, and defert the caufe of Liberty in the day of trial The ftea.ty friends of Scotland Long corns a'd Ihort (hoes to.all the enemies of Scotland Honour and influence to the public-fpirited Patrons of Trade Contempt to thefe who ftrut in foreign foppery, to the de- ftrueftion of the trade and'manufa<9;u?es of Scotland A fpcedy export to all the enemies of Scotland, without a drawback The honeft North-country Smith, who refuled to (hoe for th© man who voted againft his country Union, ftability, and fidelity, among the fonsof Liberty Liberty, Property, and ;o Excife All tmehearts and found,bottoms The Man who dares be honeft in the word of time* The two ftrangersat Court—Honour and Honefly Pleafures here, and happineis hereafter v Days of eafe and niidns cf pleafure A hf'ad to earn, and a heart to fpend The friend we love.and the woman we dare truft Liberty of :he Prr fs, and a favourite Volume in Iheet* The three W’s—Women, Wit, and Wine Health of body, peace of mind, a clean (hint, and a guinet© Healths, hearts, homes, and inclinations Corn, Horn, Wool, and Yarn Thofe who love pleafure and contribute to it Good-luck till wji are tired of it Sunlbine and good-humour all the world over Suecefs to the Ladies in all their undertakings Your love and mine, and the friends of the company Health to the lick and hojiour to the brave ; 

Life to the man who has courage to lofe it; And wealth to him who has fpirit to ufe it. ' - ' /CZ*' Health, love, and ready rino To all thofe whom you and I know. 
Great men honeft, and honeft men great. 



sentiments. 
Muy the eye that drops for the misfortunes of others, never fhed a tear for itsown. May the (hield of friendfh.p ward off the arrows of affli&iou May O' r prudence fecure us friends, but enable us to live without th .ir alfiltance. , May we never forget to return thahks for good fortune, and may good for tune neveum ake us forget ourfelves. May the bioffoms of friencflnp ifever be nipped in the bud. May the tide of fortune float us into the' harbour of content. * May we never draw a cork for an enemy, ano none but our friends partake of the bottle. * May every mirror we look at caik.an honeft refletSion. . May friendlhip be enlivened iy good-humour, but never wounded by wit. | May our law - guard our liberties, Ad never be deprav’d by oppreflion. »' V " t. May care be a itranger wl^er.e virtue rdfides. ' May the fmiles of conjugal felicity con.pcnfate the frowns of t. fortune. 3 May the tear of fcnfibility never ccafe to flow. ■ May the journey thro’ life be as tweet as it s fliort. ^ May the road to preferment be found by none but thofe who dofejKj: it. . May life .laA as long as it’s worth vJeVing. May the lover of a ^afs never want a bottle. ■ May we never envjfche hapg^ndfs of others. | May the enemies of ihc land of cakes*never break a farle of them. > May all honeh fouls'find afriend in need. May we plcafe and be pleated % , May the frngle be tpafried, and the married be happy. May our joys intuit:) , and our cares d .curate May real merfe.be rewarded in the, arms of virtue. May thejionefb heart never feel.mftrcfs. May genius and merit ncye< want a friend. ■ May they never Want who have a fpirft 'tc fpend. ' May we always have a friend, and know his value, a May we always forget when We forgive an injury. May temptation never cohquer Virtue. May fortune always be an attendant on virtue. May Pallas’flnebi protedwhotn.Mars crowns. ^ . „Alay the friends of Scotland ever have a. cefs o t!ie throne. May our Reprcfeutatives, like f ree-Mafons, be eltiSed bv ' ballot. May otir cohfcience he found, though our fortunes bevottcr. May power be influenced only by juftice May we he Hayes to nothing but our.duty, and friends to no. thing bur. merit. May we never let our friend to foie nor pur confidence to hire'. 



lor a creduj 
variuy and 

SENTIMENTS. 
May «mf dilllnguifning maik be •ncnt rather than money. May we Btvcr (teitroy any {v:r(pn’s credit to eftahltlh eurowil. May we be incorrupdbie by intereii ami unjiitiutatxd by power. May no coward wear a ted coat, and no hypocrite a blach. May thofe w! o infierit the title of gentlemen by birth delerTC it by their good behaviorf. May hemp bind him vhopi honour cannot. May ability for doinggood be equalled by inclination f/x-iy our hev.eV*oIeri.cA|be bounded only ay our fortune. May fortnne be afwajA attendant on virtue. May religion never be u cloak for gui't. May we never fweara tradelinSu opt of his dues, lous girl out of.her vijffle. May honour hnd.hoi^fty a#>Vays triumph Ove bypqcrily. May our hearts have for tenants, Truth, Candour, and Bene- volence. May femporal concerns pdyef break in upon Ipirituai duty. A'ay we he rich in friends rather than money. Maywe always be able to rcfUf the aflaults of profperity and atlverfity ^ . * May the v. oman we love b^djoneft, and the lan^fe'live in 

May the wings of Extravagancy be dipjfliy the facers of .Economy. ^ \ ft ay the cvemng’s dWeifi^n near the#nionnng’s rc&e&ioB. May candour and hoiiefty be our governing principles. May virtue always prove viiSidrioiis May Providence unite th£h«arts that lore. May we always be bVfia with what wt like heft.' . May we be loved by thofe whom we love. ^ 
May seafon be the pilot where paff on blows the gale; And Prudence the cockfwafn, when Lqye fills the fail. 

ry day he happier than the part ; ry hour be merrier than the lad. 
May ■friends and lefs neeikof i/-m. j'i udeRce, moderation, and an invariable attention to the i iild c good cervept the Airmbe •. of.Par, our'life, fjent iiiadtsof virtue, He'fearohed with tran- ruibity, fnifned>y death, andjpliuwed by a memory Tull of honour. ' . . - 

THE EXP-. 






